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Elajriing Air Battle Indicates What May.
64 PlanesAre

'Lost By Allies. ;-I- n

Encounter0
Grov hlazi Strength
May Mean Big Scrap
For Air Supremacy

Br GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, Jan. 13 W New.J,

Americanbombers were already
on the runways today &o re--
place the 59 lost In Tuesday's'
spectacular raid .on central
Germany, and filers who took
part In the great three-hour-1

battle were eaterto get on with
the campalrn against the Nazis.

LONDON, Jan. 13. (AP)
The flaming battle which a
great force of possibly 1,200
American bombersand fight-- 3

fought over Germany
Tuesday with the rocket-firin- g

nazi air force was viewed
on both aidesOf the English
channel &day as a forerun-ner-'o- f

the mighty struggle
for air supremacy expected
to accompanya land invasion
oi western Europe. o

A disnalch from Stockholm
quoted,a Gernan,mllltary spokes-
man- in Berlin as describing .the
threc;hour air battle asa

for the Germa'iftlefense
force which will have ti metft
lied invasion air fleets."

The mighty raid, di'rected
against three desperately-guarde-d

aircraft assembly plants in the
heart of the reich, was also linked
to the forthcoming invasion by
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, ("chief of
the U. S. army air forcesV -

"Were It not for continuing
attacks against the production
capacities of German alrcrajt
factories')" he told a press con- - ,
ferenceJn Wlctyta. Kas.fii "Nazi

flffiorts to double their, flghftr
Vstrength might have succeeded,

wltlc the result that the dlffl- -
Amities whichmust be overcome
by Allied air attacksami also by
amphibious landing forces would r
be Incalculably Increased."

His views were generally ac
cepiea jnere,"ana me uauy ex-
press declared the attack "indi-
cates the" United "States bomber
force basedTn --Britain has reached
n nAWi etroncrth tvnlfth m.ip nfin
equal the1 RAF's thousand planet
tbomber) raids.

,
t

Mora than 700 heavy --bombers
and a .likely record fighter escort
constituted-tith-e American aerial
task force y

The atticks."directed- - against
factories at Oschersleben, dt

and Brunswick (Brauns- -
all within a radius of 120awelg),

of Berlin, constituted
possibly 'the most crippling 'blow

of the war against the nazl air
arm.
Results were described offi-

cially" as excellent In beating
their way to and from the objec-
tives and unloading their explo
sives, the Americans snot down
more than 100 bf the challenging
enemy aircraft

In addition, smashing of the
factories means that hundreds of
projected German fighters never
will be manufactured, Gen. Ar
nold said.

The London press was vir-
tually unanimous In hailing It
as a mighty blow to German air
defenses.
An Eighth air force communl

que late yesterday said the re--
sounding assaultcost 64 planes, a

".record loss. Fifty-nin- e were Fly-
ing Fortressesand Liberators and
five were fighters.

In contrast, Berlin propaganda
outlets this morning still were
declaring 124 bombers and 12
fighters were shot down.

Fastest-- Piano
U. S. FIGHTER BASE JN ENG-

LAND, Jan. 13 UP) The newest
and longest range single-engin- e

fighter plane In the world, the
American B Mustang, was
disclosed todayto have destroyed
at last 14 German craft in the
great air battles of Tuesday,

The imprpved Mustang, one of
tfthe fastest fighters in operation,
is a major addition to the United
Statesarmy air forces.

Governor Calls For
Freedom In Business

BRENHAM, Jan. 13 UPU-G-ov

Coke R. Stevenson says the four
pillars of civillaztion are the
home, the church, the school and
business

The government has not tried
to regulatethe first three,he told
a Brenham chamberof commerce
annual banquet audience last
nlght, "then why shouldn't"1 the.
governmentstay out of the fourth
pillar business, by which the
oth r three are supported?" o

.EIGHT TO ONIL
LONDON, Jan 13 OF) RAF

fighters shot down eight German
planes on offensive patrols over
northern France today at jl 1os
of ono Biitrlh plane.

FDR

By HENRY C CASSIDV
MOSCOW, Jan. 13 UP) Gert.

Nikolai Vatutln's highly mobile
First Ukrainian army, expanding
its front on the Sarny sector (in

fold. Poland) to a width M 50 miles
or more, struck out lit several
sweeping (jnovements today to
threaten the German-hel- d strong?
holds of Rovno, Plnsk and Jtovel.

The strong-- armored andIn-

fantry force of Vatutln's right
wing which captured Dombro-vtts-a,

20 miles north of Sarny
on the

railway, -- fought its way
through frozen marshlandcoun-
try to within 50 Allies southeast. Y,l r . Mn .M.I I ' a.,aH ..amu- - Auanfc luiyviMU. VCUKI uup4

--3
Hy WESj GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
XLGIERS, Jan. 13 Sjp --Vlftually.
the entire American Fifth army
was on the. move today as it
broadened itsoffensive fromVnear
thoTOast to central'Italy ancient
French!units hammering through
3,000 and 4,000-fo- ot high moun-
tains to threaten Cassino from a
third side.
. Amerletf Infantry ftwept to
within three ml of Cassino in
a frontal, attack with the cap-stir- re

of Cerfkro at '1 p m. yes-
terday after almost surrounding
the village, headquarters an--
nounced. The Germans, already
w

Texas

For

AUSTIN, Jan, 13 UP) All mem-1-"

Derj-
- oi tno xexasgislaturewho

have expressedthemselves on the
question of a special session toj
facilitate soldiers voting in 1044
seem in favor of the idea, al-
though some qualified their state-
ments.

Rep. Ennls Favors of Pampa
who originally opposed the Idea
revised his opinion after study
anddeclared the legislaturecould
abolish the poll tax for soldiers
since it has exemptedall honor-
ably veterans for the first year
after their discharge.

Although Governor Coke R.
Stevenson declaredhe did not see
any particular advantage to be
derived from a special session, he
has not flatly refused to call one.
He conceded that if nothing else,
the legislature could soften the
mechanics of absentee balloting
to benefit soldiers overseas.

Rep. Burke Summers, Big
Spring, said that If a special ses-
sion were necessary when con-
gress "tosses the hot potato of
soldier voting" back to us, we
ought to seize on the opportunity
to restore other stdte rights. He
also thought there was necessity
for enactmentof aseverance tax
on natural gas for te

consumption. ,
Others favored to?the proposal,

some conditionally, of Lieut. Gov.
John Lee Smith that by Invoking.-
a public calamity clause In the
constitution the poll tax could be
forgiven for soldiers.The legisla-
ture followed tills technique in
1019.

Typical comment:
Hep. Joe C. Humphrey of Abi-

lene: Emphatically in favor of
special session.

Sen. Pat Bullock of 'Colorado
Oity: Favors special session "if
necessary to give servicemen
votes." He Joined Humphrey in
declaration session should he
short for purpose of1 economy.

Sen. PenroseMetcalfe of San
Angelo: "I favor special session to
pavp the way for servicemen bal-
loting, We could accomplish It in
a very short time for I believe the
sentimentof the legislature is for
it. It looks like we will have to
amend our absentee voting law
with special provision covering
them because ofthe time limit, to
give jhem longer time to get their
ballots In."

OLDEST RESIDENT DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 13 UP)

San Antonio's oldest resident.
ld Mrs Maximlliana

Guardlola, died Tuesday at her
home. Funeral services were held
today.

Asks Another
Vatutiris Uktanian Atmy
ThreatensGermanPoints

fifth Army- - Moyes

Solons

Clamoring

SpecialSession

the J: rall- -
way.
It alrCady had passed the worst

of the Prlpet marshes and already
advance units .were approaching
the high rolling ground beyond
the swamps.

While this force was smash-
ing its way to the northwest,a
new offensive launched Tuesday,
to the north of the marshesby
Gen. Constantln Rokossovsky's
White Russian army was ap-
proaching the city of Mozyr, 80
miles southwest of Gomel, along
a wlde front. Dis-
patches said that German troops
In front of Rokossovsky's ad
vance were falling hack towan&

had announced its loss.
In the (first day of the French

offensive in the mountain of cen-

tral ItalyTtGen. Alphonse Juin's
troops advanced a
mile southwest of Rocchet4LLi!12
miles northeast of Cervaro.

They captured a 3,000-fo-

peak overlooking the road wind-
ing almost due west of Isernla
between CJolll and Atlna, took
several?points on the 4,000-Jo-

Monna Casale rangend ecap--.
tured two peatcs previously lost

Mt Moljlno" overlooking
Asquafqndala, seven m 1 1 e s a
northeast oj Caulno, ' and 'Mt.
Ralmo, in the same area to the

Sah'Angelb'
StalledBy
By The Associated Press

Traffic1 was slowed to a snail's
pace In San Angelo today arsnow

L ranging from S 2 to 7 2 lrfthes
blanketed the city. There were

Lsome sheep losses and shqepmen
sam it was urgent that protein
feed be obtained if the snow is
not melted in a day or two. .

R?p"brts of heavy snowfalls '
came from other areas of the
state and the U. S. weather Bu-

reau gave promise of no relief
from the severe cold.

Temperaturesrell to 22 degrees
in San Angelo. No busses were
operating out of the city and all
taxis had stopped running. City
buses were operating on a slow
and indefinite schedule.

Kerrville, with temperature
around IS degrees, also reported
traffic virtually at a standstill
from heavy sleet and snow.

The weather forecast was 'for
continued cold wltn freezing rain
or light snow over mich of the
state. Big Spring had a light snow
and minimum temperature of 22
degrees.

Midland reported a light snow
with 'minimum temperature o'
20 degrees. Austin had sleetand
freezing rain.

Abllcnp had three and one-ha-lf

inches of snow and wind caused
drifts as high as three feet.

Houston had subfreezing tem-
peratures of from 24 to 28 de-

grees and freezing rajns swept the
San Antonio area.

Noted Financier '

Claimed By Death
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (P)

'James A. Stillman, 70, former
board chairman of the National
City Bank of New York and noted
financier, died today at the New
York Hospital after a brief ill-

ness.
Stillman was active as a direc-

tor of the bank up to the time of
his death. On Wednesday he cele-
bratedhis 40th anniversaryon the
board. His tenure as director was
the longest on record of any mem-
ber of the board of National City.

Ex-Conv- ict Charged
In' Death Of Sheriff

WAXAHACHIE, Jan. 13 UP) A
charge of murder has been filed
In Justice of the peace court here
againstJoe Basil Stephens, 3.7) an
escaped convict, in connection
with the fatal shooting of Ellis pa
County Deputy Sheriff Jess
White, 34.

The charge was filed yesterday
by Sheriff Jess Cariker, and
Stephens was moved from Waxa-hachl- e

Sanitarium, where he had
been treated fora fracture, to the
Ellis county Jail

Sheriff Cariker said White was
shot the night of January 8.

Plnsk, and a second threapto
that city apparently was de-

veloping. Plnsk Is 140 mile west
of Mozyr. at the confluence Of,

the Strumen and Plna rivets
along (he northern edge of the
Prlpet marshes.
Using Sarny as a pivot, Vatutln

sent other flying columns south
and dispatches reported them op-
erating within 23 miles north of
Rovno, an advance of approxi-
mately 27 miles through marshy
terrain to high ground beyond.

Other units reportedly weref
striking westward from Sarny, to-

ward Kovel," aj! important junc-
tion on the

north of Vltlcuso.
The Allies, thus held mountains

overlooking Vitictiso from two
sides.

m
,

The surprise French advance
saught a number of German
prisoners. j

On the Eighth array front there
were only patrol activity and heavy
artillery fire. Ji -

Announcement of more details
of the jky iajtle over Sofia on
JSh. 1,0 between Anierlcan Flying
Fortresses' and their P-3-8 escrt
lij one side' and 60 German fight;
crs on the ot,her;';dRclosdd that at

6ostof twoVoffljielr own plant's,
the Americans -- shot down atotal
of 8 of the enemy.

J

Jroffic fs
Heavy Show

CasualtyList

To. 139,800 V
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 ,UP),

American casualties since the start
of the war now total more than
139.800. The Army losses total
105,229 and those of the Navy,
Marine and Coast Guard 34,523.

Secretary of War Stlmson, in
reporting the Army casualties
from the start of the war to

23, said the figure repre-sentc-

16,831 killed, 38,916 wound
cd, 24,067 missing, and 25,415
prisonersof war.

Casualties to American elements
of the 5tb army In Italy since the
start of that campaign on Sep
tember 9 are 18,119. Of this to-

tal 2,798 we're killed, 11,762 were
wounded and 3,569 were missing.

The Guard
casualties reported up to today are
made up as follows 15,186 killed,
6,616 wounded, 8,429 missing,
4,292 prisonersof war.

Four Texas Fields
On StandbyBasis

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (IP)
Five Texas Installations are
among G9 army air bases to be
placed on a standby basis over
the nation as the Army Air Force
reachesa peak unit of strength.

Four Army Air Forces training
fields and one school will come
under this classification, Texas
members of congress were In-

formed' yesterday.They are Cox
Field, Paris; Gainesville Army Air
Field, Pounds Field, Tyler; Stin-so- n

Field, San Antonio and tlje
school at the Van Horn municipal
airport.

The Texas stations affected
will be mannedwith custodial and
maintenance personnel.

Former Member Of
Liquor Board Killed

FORT WORTH, Jan.-- 13 UP)

James Marshall Crouch, 41, son
of W. t. Crouch, McGregor, for-
mer memberof the TexasLiquor
Board, was killed when hit by an-
other car while repairing a tire on

highway south of here last night
Miss Martha Russo of Waco,

riding with Crouch, was critically
injured, and Is in a hospital here

Crouch is survived by his fa
ther, the widow and a son and
daughter.

James Marshall Crouch, assis
tant manager of a grain milling
concern, was en route hen to at--
tfrrl. n err in Hflalara mntirtM (,. UVHtVtA MtVVtlUftl
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Pajralysis Battle
Funds:AreSought:

An intepslflcatlqg of "the local
campaign to raise Infantile paral-
ysis funds was seen.here Thurs-
day on the evejof the launchingof
the national drive. 0

The executive committee for the
observance of the President!
birthday, the occasion Jdr raising
luncte to carry on the campaign
against the dread"disease, polio-
myelitis, observed Thursday that
the Howard county chapter liad
expended $990, last Summer In Its
work, anj. that againstOhls there
hail been a return of only S265
nej.

Obviously, there must be an In-

creasedemphasis upon fund rais-
ing this year if the fight Is to go
on as It ougnt; committee mem-
bers said.

This means that there will be
new emphasisplaced upon direct
contributions, upon special gifts',
and upon the March of Dimes.
The Birthday Balls will bo con-
tinued but will be Incidental to
the campaign In general,whereas
In the past they have been de-
pended upon for the major por-
tion of funds.

To facilitate the gathering of
ample funds, individuals and
firms were urged to mall In their
checks and gifts to Ira Thurman,
treasurer. This will obviate the
necessity of some contacts and
certainly put the local chapter In
a better position to carry on its
work.

Need for funds was emphasized
by the statement by Dr Joe B
Foster,medical county advisor for
the Harris county chapter in ad-
dressing the Houston unit last
night. Dr. Foster said that a
repetition of the Infantile paral-
ysis epidemic is highly probable
this summer an(l for tne summer
of 1945.

More Opposition
For Labor Draft

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt's request for
legislation to draft civilian labor
for the home front ran Into new
and unexpected opposition today
from Chairman Truman (D-M-

of the senate'swar Investigating
committee, for years "an admin-
istration booster.

At the same time Chairman
Reynolds (D-N- of the senate
military affairs committee

doubt that a national
service bill by Sena-
tor Austin (R-V- t) could survive
committee opposition.

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky said he had heard noth-
ing about the likelihood that a
White House bill, reportedly draft-
ed by Chairman. Paul V. McNutt
of the War Manpower Com n,

would be presentedto follow
up (he president's recommenda-
tion.

Truman said he would oppose a
civilian labor draft "unless some-
thing very convincing can be pre-
sented to show there is a need for
U.

"As a matter of fact," he told
a reporter, "we're at the peak of
mu luaiipunci i'ivuiuiii nun OIIU

we can expect It to case before
irtrttf '
mWHt

awnlrrt annM bmI Ca1aJ.4 ,

disclosed. P VVlrenhntn from

Ten Occupants

Offdrfress .

Killed In trash
' FORT WORTII. Jan. 13 P)--S

Ten occupants'ofa Flying Fort-
ress were'5' killed Thursday
jEQprnlhg when the big bomber
exploded and crashedIn a pas-
ture as" It circled for a landing,
at Fort Worth Army Air Field.

The field's publlc"reItlons
office said the ship was from
Hendricks FJeld, Sebrlng. Fla.,
and wason. a routine flight.

Residents of the neighbor--
hood said they heard a whist-
ling roar over,their houses and
saw one motor and the right
wing section of the plane ablaze
shortly before the plane struck.

The big bomber narrowly
missed the roof of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cox, passed
under high tension power wires
on the south side of the road
and burled its nose In a pasture.

Court Ponders
PadreOwnership

AUSTIN. Jan. 13 (!) The su-
preme court today took up Us

study of the question
of who owns Padre Island, and all
It had to do was mentally digest
documents, photos of record's and
maps and transcripts of testimony
conservatively estimatedto weigh
more than 100 pounds.

The Judge or Judges assignedto
the casfc will have to refer to docu-
mentsthat 'date back to 1811, they
will have to considerthe effect on
the case of treaties, constitutional
provisions and statutory enact-
ments designed to validate titles
based on Spanish and Mexican
grants of land they will have to
considera mass of court decisions
on this point and study many
bound volumes of testimony
brought out In the' case which
originated In Nueces county four
yearsago.

Both the trial court and .the
court of civil appeals held against
the state, which brought suit
againstAlberto Balll and 245 oth-

er defendants for the strip of
sandy land extending along the
Texas coast from Corpus Christ I

to Brownsville. The Ijlgh court
agreed to review the case, It said,
because of Its Importance

The state is also claiming that
if It is found the ancient grant
was validly held by a priest,
Nicolas Balll and his nephew,
Juan Jose Balll, there arc still
80,000 acres Mt the island not in-

cluded In the grant. This land,
says the statesIs a vacancy which
should belonguo Texas,

SERVICES HELD
AUSUN, .Ian 13 W) Kuntra'

S'ipwces wiP be rfld today for
Mls Lula I'cvlri. uhn loi mote
than a quarter of a century was
a counsclo- - for women students
at the University of Texas She

l retired In 1038 and died yester
Nnu afA Unit lllnoiUSJT 4bbA CI JU& IMUlBtt

Come

tOD Bill
FundsWould
Aid In Absorbing:
A SuddenVictory

TUB BUDGET IN A N.UTSHELL
By The Associated Press

Estimated expenditure for fiscal year beginning July 1
199,769,000,000, Including $90,000,000,000 for. war.

Revenue estimatedfor same period $40,769,000,000.
Deficit for the year $59,000,000,000.
Expected debt by fiscal year end (June 30, 1045V S258,Mfa

000,000.
New taxes proposed 110,500,000,000.
Total war programby fiscal

Jan.13 (AP) PresidentRooseveltUk
before todajrhlu second
budgetembodvintr. rjlans for at least IR month 'mn f
global conflict but at thame
iu uuoui u uie impact oi auaacn

or war activities alone tna
turcxpf tfa
on tH6 assumption that the
fighting will continue full tilt
at leastjunul-- mid?1845.

"We. can.not rely with safetyen
hopes of "earlier victory" In mak-
ing actual plans, M?. Rojscyelt
said. But lie noted'Uhe possibility
that victory on "ono of the major

Lfronts" job'vlously tho European
earlier and said

Jsuch a development would mean
that much of the money he now
requestswould not, have to be
spent.

In, rorder to be prepared for.
.victory 'whenever It 'comes,"
the president laid that .the e?
sence of the government'spro-
gram now stacked up In the
budget Is that 1'whlle we move
toward3 complete defeat of our
enemies, we' must lay 0 the
groundwork te? return the na-

tion to,peaceful pursuits."
Mr, Roosevelt sumrrted jtp the

budget as ''tho'-financl- require-
ments for victory," He Included
a demand for "a truly iltff .social
program" providing at least' .

fn new taxes on too
of the $30,769,000,000 .which he
estimated present revenue laws
will produce In fiscal 1943.

He also urged congress ppt
,

to alter the contract rehegptla-tlo-n

laws, under which war pro-

duction costs can be whittled
down, or the automajlo doubling
of the one percent social secur--,
Ity levies which would have
gone Into effect January 1 ex-

cept for congressional action
temporarily delaying the effec-
tive date. s
He advised the lawmakers, too,

that his estimatesare based on
the assumption that the. wage and
prlco line will be held. And ho(

reiterated his belief In the neces-
sity for "Judicious use of subsi-
dies' 'to hold down the cost fo liv-

ing
Declaring that planning can

not safely rely on "hopes," the
president nevertheless voiced
the "hope that this total war
program will never be fully ob-

ligated and spent."
Bearing a European victory or

other'major development, the war
program from the start of defense
preparation In mid-194- 0 to June
30, 1045 will Involve a total of
$397,000,000,000 of which

will have been actual-
ly spent. Tho rest will represent
unspent obligations In the form
of contractsfor future delivery.

The president said January
1944 marks the beginning of
"offensive warfare," the last
phase of the war.
While foreseeing tho twin pos-

sibilities of an unfavorable tprn
Ip military events or victory In
"Europe "parllcr than assumed,"
the presidentdeclared the time is
at hand not only for wartlec readr
Justmcnts but for preparationsfor
peace.

He set forth seven problems
he said require a "positive, not
negative" approach. Contract
termination, surplus property
disposal, Industrial reconver-

sion, manpower demollllzatlon
and reemployment, public works
planning, veterans legislation
and social security, and Inter-
national readjustment.
The budget sets aside 00 of the

100 billion dollars for "war ac-

tivities," but Mr. Roosevelt said
that in addition to ins thin dis-

tinction between "war" and "non-war-"

spending, still another.clas-
sification "aftcrmath-of-war-"

was emerging
In this category he placed

three-fourth- s of the. $3,750,000,-00- 0

Item for Interest ori the'
national debt, more than half
the anticipated $1,252,000,000
outlay for veterans,and a large
portion of the $1,799,000,000
contemplatrd as the cost of
refunds, primarily excess prof-
its and other war-tim- e taxes.
Excluding such costs, Mr

tSee BUDGET, l'g. 7, Col. 1)
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year end $397,000,000,000.'

timo reflectintr tifirar&rJaa,
victory in Hiuropc.
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Production Is '

By

WASHINGTON, 3KtUtSVnCl
President Roosevelt today etUdV
for the greatest production J

WASHINGTON,
congress $100,000,T)00(KrwatUSr?

IpO.OOp.pOO.OOCPin

Record

Asked PreE

food On record to meet ntmuIlM l
war dcrhands.ina budget.raesa- g-

whlrh llmlniitrf Tnttiop lirfla r?l

benefit payments to farnters for
theflrs'l time, since thofWrtk, U J
the agricultural adjustment 4
ministration (AAA) lri$f?33. ,

Declaring that, lOli. wbT
even more critical t&aa
year on the food front( the eUet
executive predicted that,iaf'
ring unfavorable JJreatfcer, turn

7
productionAwould be erfs -- !
greater thannhe recofd of IMS.
Mr. Ropseyelt'splea for mora L

,a reconnnenqauoa id ctmgreM ,
100a wajLBiaaein connection wiia --
that agriculture lepartm-en-t .

jp"cndlhg In the 1949 fiscal yer
be reduced$314,000,000or ..nearly
38 per cent, ' 'Direct appropriation Baer ,

the president's proposal would '
"total $65849,592 compared'
With $972,583,364 appropriated '
for the current fiscal year'ead -
log June 30. These flgure-l- a I
elude funds' for the war food iadministration. '
The recommendationdldnot

Include, however, funds to carry
out food and farm subsidy phases
of the administration's stabiliza-
tion program, The president pre--
vimiftlv hnH Ankpc! rnnffrcts in All il
thnrlvo A til11tnn.rin11nl llKMtf Tl
program, of which double $400,--
000,000 would be'pald from funds
of the department's commodity
credit corporation (CCC), detain-
ed In loans from the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation(RFC.)

This BusinessIs

GonnaCost You Pal
WASHINGTON Jan. IS ()
Your share of this country's

1945 budget Is
Just a fraction of a cent under
$726.07 which la $577.3$ I
more than Uncle Sam figured,
juu had In coldacash In your
pSfcket on New Year's eve.

But If the war continues
to make necessary the spending'
of all that $99',769,236,900 Preal-- .
dent Roosevelt outlined today.
It will send the nationaldebt to ,
$258,000,000,000 by June 30."
1945. And your share of that
will be a cool $1,877.59.

A

More Howard Dads

Taken Into Navy
Returns of other Howard comv

ty fathers sent on the January "

call were announced Thursdayby
the selective service board.

Fathers who were accepted by
the navy Include William Isorn
Hernandez, Carl BlllingJ. "John --

Carr. Ray Allen Phillips Gregrep "

Grady McCrary. Gotneclndo MoH- -

tes Deanda, Gary Wilson Barbee,
Clydo Lcroy Turncy, JamesLeon
Millet

Others taken by tho navy rer
Inez Ramirez Molina, Noel cHull,
Billy Allen Bunn. Leroy Wood, "
Satiago Parcdes. Jerry T. Coulter,
and Teddle Paul Gross.

The office was also notified
that Lino S. Trelno and Andrew
Jackson Thbmas had been,-ccp-t"

pd by the army. 1L, -
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Study Of Latin America

i Continued'At Meeting
In Omar Pitman Home

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
hold, a procedure course at 1

o'clock; an executive meeting at
2:30; and a regular meeting at
3oclock.

' WEST WARD PT. A. 'will meet
r at the school at 3 o'clock" for an

executive meeting and at 3:30
ior a regular meeting.

ttUDAY
WOODMEN CinCLE meets at the

WOW U at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with Mildred Crearh, 710
"EOT Third at 8 O'clock.

Activities
at the USO

, TI"'HSDAY
3.-3- Spuare dancing. Caller

and three piece orchestra from
Bombardier School.

Friday
8:00 General activities with

GSO as hostesses.
8:30 Bingo.

SATURDAY
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.

Jlnrlksha was Invented In
X187I by an American, the Rettfr-'Jonatha- n

Goble. a Baptist, mis-

sionary;residing in Yokohama.

4
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It's so to wear your plates reg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by this "comfort-cushio- n 'adentist'sformula.

-- IDr.Wemet'sPow- powder.
dtr lets you enjoy a. Economical:

foods small amount lasts
of longer. O

Ioom slates.Hcloa 4.Dr.Wrmet'iDow- -
pineal sora 4derUpur.,turmlea4Q
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Afternoon Program
Is Directed By

Mrs. Thompson

The local chapter of the Music
Study club with Mrs. Omar
Pitman Wednesday afternoon for
a continuation of the study of
Latin America.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, who di-

rected ih& Drobram. nnenpil with
Ka discussion of .Peru and Chile
and"Irs. Bernard Lamun gave
a paper on Bolivia.

Mrs? Hal Rurtyan sang "Hymn
to the Sun." "Sonff of Love inti
Sorrow," "Blow on the Sea Shell,"
and 'The Indian Flute," and Miss
Elsie Willis played "Inca Pre
ludes" by PabiSijChavet Aqullar,

Mrs. Harry llyrt played The
Condor Passes" by Daniel A.
Robles, Mrs. H, W. Williams play
ed Hymn and DanceJLby Andres
Sas, and Mrs. G T. Halltpang
"t lowing Kiver" and "Buy My
Tdrtlllas" accompanied by Mrs.
Harry Hurt p

As a violin solo, Mrs. J. E. Har-des- ty

played "Maldlto Tango" by
Osman PerezHfreire, accompanied
by Mrs. OmarYitman, who closed
the program with "Lullaby for the
Right Hand." I.f ,

Those attending the mfcBng
were Roberta Gay, Mrs. S. II, Gib-to- n,

Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Bernard ,Lamun, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. L. S. Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton.

Mrs. C W. Norman, Mrs. Hal
Runyan.,Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
Elsie (Willis. Mrs. G. IL Wood and
Mrs. HrWr Williams.

Mrs. C. W. Norman will enter
tain the club on Februaiy,JKh.

BusinessMeeting
AndcSupper Held
At L&car hurcf

The" Business Women's Circle
met at the First 'Presbyterian
church this wSek for a business
sessionand covered dish suDDer.

Pen-nic- k

gave the "Mark,
the Useful .Minister."

"Living and Learning" was the
title of the program directed by
Marion Connell.

Others,, attending were Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs. . M. Banksdh. Mrs.
Florence McNlw, Mrs. Cecil Pen--,
nick, Mrs; Thurston Orenbaun.

A. B. Brown( the tflcv. and
Mrs. JamesE. Moore.
,,Bertha Achuchert. Ruby

Mar-
lon Connell. CharnelleBoggs fiati
Agnes Currie. Ik

IKWVrIAYOWPUTE$Varr'lSIrs. A. B. Bfcjwn presidedover
line rrieetlntflanrl Mrs. Cecil

easy

plat

solid avoid
embarrsssment

ruma.

l&asiiwQiMlZwwmt&jI

FURNITURE

met

McDowell,

devotional,

Mrs.

CLEARANCE

'L5&siHsfsissrB'sissl''sflsMsisH

STUDIO COUCHES AND
LIVING ROOM SUITES'

One Group of Studio Couches, were COCO
$69.50. To clear O W

Special Studio Coucheswith Chairs to 1 ft9
'match.Priced up to 98.50 3 O

Discount

AH two piece-Livin- Room Snitos. In- - 1 wfrf
eluding w U Q

Ttl......4

Discount

A large selection of Whatnots ZaJ jf)
t

Two large'Keroseno or Distillate Heat-- 1 IIGera. Fine for the largo home JJQ
Discount

i
Children's Red Wagons. As long as U Ok
they last '......... UiUU

A Large Selection of Large Roomy
Chifforobcs, Card Jables,Sewjng

Cabinets

ELROD'S
fHONE 1035 no RUNNELS

Our of the High Rent District--

y
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Field Advisor Meets
With Scout Leaders

Mrs. James Kidd, West Texas
field advisor, met with Girl
Scout Leader's club at the First
Methodist church Wednesday aft-

ernoon to discuss plans for the
year' and for demonstrationsof
making hand looms for weaving.

Girl Scouts from Mrs. H.

Rutherford's troop sang, and those
attending were Mrs. Wiley

Mrs. N. Edison, Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-f3r- d,

Mrs. Dale Puckott, Carmon
Arroya, Emma Cecil Nalley. Mrs
Osman, Mrs. B. Partridge and
Mrs. Cook.

Luxe Club Meets
In M. E. Allen Home

Members of the De Luxe club
met In the' E. Allen home Wed-
nesday evening for pdrty.

Mrs. Paul Dcwell and A.
McGann won high scores and T. A.
Thigppn and Mrs, Otis Grafa
blngocd.

Those attending weie Mr and
Mrs. Thlpen, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
McGann, Col. and Mrs Paul Dcw-
ell andjtlr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa.

Mrs. Dew will entertain next.

Mrs. Pittard Honored

Mrs J. C Pittard enter-
tained with luncheon friends
Wednesday afternoon the E. C

home.
, 'Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Hamby, Mrs. Gene King. Billy
King. Mrs. E. C. Gaylor and Bud-
dy Gajlor."

REVIEW MESSAGE

LONDON. Jan The Mos-

cow radio nrQly its en-

tire morning news hrvadcast to-

day to a summary of
Piesidcnt Roosevelt s
Congress.

Thursday, January13, 1944
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1930 Hyperion Club Tro

Meet With Mrs. Thurman
The 1030 Hyperion Club will

meet with Mrs. Ira Thurman Sat-
urday afternoonat 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles FrosL will give
book review and Mrs. M. 11. Bcn-- 1

nett will give a talk on "Today's
War."

All members arc urged to at-

tend the meeting.

ParentsOf A Daughter
Mr. ami Mrs itoben 'larailklll

of Stanton arc the parents of
daughterborn Monday at the

Clinic.
The child weighed s'x pounds

10 ounces birth and has been
named Frances Wynell.

Birth
Pfc. and Mrs. John llrcndon

Flanncry announce the birth of a
son born Tuesday, January 11th
at the Malone and Hogan Clinic.

The infant weighed, six pounds
three ounces at birth, and has
been named Thomas Kevin.

SICKNESS CLOSES BANK
WINCHESTER, II , (U. P )

The manpower shortage caught
with the V'inchcster national

bank recently. James S. Kellom,
the cashier, was hospitalizedwith
pneumonia. brother, Franklin
P. Kellom, the assistant cashier,
also ill his home. Since they
are the only two employees, the
bank was forced to close.

FALSE TEETH"
That Loosen.

Not Enibarass
Many wearers of false teeth

have suffered realembarrassment
because their plate dropped, slip-
ped wabbled at Just wrong
lime. not live In (ear of this
happening to you Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH, the

non-aci- powder, on jour plates
Holds false teeth more firmly, so
they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour Checks "plate odor"
denture breathi Get FASTEETH

at any drug store. (adv.)
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S H C Actress Evelyn swlnrs over a pool
?f. In a scenefor amotion picture now In production.
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Auxiliary
Officers
Elected

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon was elect
ed president of the Lions Club
Auxiliary at a monthly luncheon
held at tho SettlesHotel Wednes-
day at 12 o'clock.

Other officers electedwere Mrs,
Cecil McDonald, vice president
and Mrs. Hack Wright, secretary.

Program for the coming year
was discussed and Mrs. Otis
Grafa was named club chalrmap
for the fourth bond drive.

Those attending were, Mrs. Mc-
Glbbon, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Hack Wright. Mrfc J. D. Harvey,
rMs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. Dart
Oonlcy, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Ce-
cil- McDonald, Mrs. Burke 'Sum-
mers, Airs. B. J. McDanlcl, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. poone Home, Mrs. "oe
Pickle and Mrs. Mel Richards.

Women Urged To

Attend Meeting
In preparation for an all out

push on the Fourth War Loan
Drive which will get- - underway
here Tuesday, January 18th, a
meeting of representativesof all
women's club and church organ-
izations has been called by Mrs.
Douglas Orme, woman's chair-
man of the drive, at the Settles
hotel in room foucFrlday at 3
o'clock.

Local women are urged to at-

tend the meeting and help' wllh
plans for assigning bond booths,
etc.

Afrs. Herbert Johnson Is
HostessTo Sewing Club

Mrs. Herbert Johnson enter-
tained members of the Dos Por
Ocho in her home Wednesday
afternoon andsewing was enter-
tainment.

Refreshmentswere served and
thole attending were Mrs. Louis
Murdock, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Chess Anderson, Mrs. II. V.
Crocker, John Wayne Crocker and
the hostess. '
e& - W
Pal Class Attends
Mexicqrr Supper In

ChesterCluck Hojne
The Pal class of the First Bap

tist church was entertained with
Mexican supper in Mrs. .Chester

Cluck's home Wednesday evening.
i'receaing ine supperapusiness

session wa's held.
Those attending were Melba)

DeaH Anderson, Beltle Sue Swee-
ney, Wllda Watts, 'Ann Blanjten- -
ship, Audrey Harris, LyntUe Rob; ,

Jfison and Millie Balch. .
a

"w3

'Nothing would please us more
until we licit the Axis yon will
surprised how many

..

FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

Throtlfliiutfiefrt

288 Size Aril.

Oranges doz. 10c

lb. 8c
Texas, the Best

Oranges. . 8c
WInesap and Delicious

Apples . . lb. 11c
Mustard Bunches

Greens . ... 15c
Turnips and 2 Lr. Bches.

Greens . .19c
Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bat

Spuds 43c
Post 11 ox.

Toasties.... 8c
Fkf.

Post Bran ... 9c
Grape Nut Pkf.

Flakes 9c
Sunshine 1 Jhr.Box

Crackers ... 20c
JaneGoode Quart
P-n- ut

V--

Butter 45c

Miss 'Laneous

otes
X LITTELL

ThoufhU When We Should Be
Worklnr

Ever since wr ran a column
about being overdrawn at the
bank our frien'ds have certainly
rallied around. To flat we have
a net aum of six centscontributed
by two fine gentlemenof the old

school.

Every time we
read the paper,
it says that Bcr--

UnNhas been
bombed off the
map. Then the
next day, the
planes raid Ber-
lin again. May-

betathcy mean
"almost" e.a c h-

-

time.

Speakln&of war, looks like the
Russian steam roller is still roll-
ing. Lots of people worry about
the Russians'beating the Ameri-
cans to Germany. For our money,
we think if they (do that there
won't be any World War III start-
ed by Germany anyway.. The Rus-
sians and Germans speak the
same kind of language.

Significant straws In the wind,
we think, are the letters the sol-
diers write back to their folks
complaining of strikes and slow-
downs, and(!he like. It doesn't
seem fair, they write, and 'there
is nothing makes an American
hotter under the collar than un-

fairness.Theje fighting men may
come back madderat their home
town than at the foreign enemies.

There Is nothing like Texas
hospitality. Just to make the folks
from the north, west and eastern
parts of the country feel at home,
we've had snow, sleet, freezing
weather and everything else.
What a dish oftyeather.

. ic
jTari' TOMMEY DIES

DALLAS, Jan. 13 (P) Mrs.
Mary Toomey. 75r a Dallas resi
dent for more than half a. century-
and wife of the late D. Prescotr
Toomey, for many years 'manag-In- e

editor of the Dallas' News.
died at her hoifelate last night
after an Illness vox more than' a
year.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Toomey Tomp- -
Kins of Austin and Mrs. E. R
Maxwell of Brcckcnrldge.--

J)RIVE OUT BOWELRoundworm! can
csum rtU troubl
SnMd you or your WORMShlldUWuh for

fAdrcUni, "picky" pptlU, luhy no or
"Mat. it you trcn miiped roundworm!, ret
Jum'l V.rmlfur todayI JAYNFS la
Amarlea'alaadlns proprietary worgi xnadt--
ciiii ; uia oy miiikOBa lor oTtr cniury.x ,,!,, , dr)T mt roundworm..

aur. you xtt

than to sell you as much of your
be limited according to yonr ration
delicious, appetising Items we hare

ftr.ii' cuAjt 19

ii yio.
Armour's Star 12 oz.

Treet 34c
Armour's Star 1 lb. Can

Chili .28c
VISIT OUR BABY FOOD

COUNTERS
No, 1 Can

Pork & Beans . 8c
Cut Green No. 2 Can

Beans2 cans23c
Rosedale Mldeet

Peas. 2 cans25c
Llbby's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin 16c. . .
Gulf Hint No. Can

Sw. Potatoes21c
Llbby's Whole Kernel

No. 2 Can

Corn 15c
We Have a Large Selection
of Canned.teachesand

Cherries
Baby Lima 2 lbs.

Beans 22c
P&G 3 Large Bars

Soap . . . 14c

Plenty FREE PARKfNG
Space for Everybody

former Resident

4
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Is Married In

New York City
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson

announces the marriage of their
daughter, Barbara Elaine, to Pfc
Roy P. Eastland,Jr of Amarlllo.

The single-- ring ceremony took
place at The Little Church
Around the Corner In New Vork
City on December 31, 1943 at 8

m.
The bride wore an ivory satin

wedding gown with fingertip veil
of net which fell from a coronet
of orange blossoms. She carried
white roses and sweetpcas with
satin streamers caught with ba-

bies breath and sweetpcas.
Dorothy Smith of Pawtucket,

R. I., the bride's only attendant,
wore an aqua taffeta gown with
violet accessories and carried a
nosegay of Violets.

Pfc David Abbott of Bristol,
fConn., was best man.

The bride was gradautedfrom
the Big Spring high school and
Attended West Texas State Col-

lege. She was employed at the Big
Spring BombardierSchool, and is
now a petty officer,, second class,
stationed in New. York City in
Communications.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
the Amarlllo High, school'and.at-

tended Amarlllo, Junior College
and North Texas Agricultural
College. ffi

He Is now studying mechanical
engineeringat New York Unlvet.
sity.

Following a wedding reception,
the couple left for a short honey-
moon trip to Buffalo and Niagara

1 BUM Til
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It's tragks; now some' girls loao tbelr
friendsand ruin their dressesbecause
of perspirationodor and stains.And
there's no excuse for it! It's eoy to
savedresses, it's.cd$y tb savefriend

UaeAmd.lhenewxTeamdeodorant
that helpn keepyour armpitsdry and
rerAove the" odor from perspiration.
ArrfH" is safe and dependablefor
theseS reasons:
1. Doesnot irritate sluh.Doesnot rSt

dressesor men shirts,
i. 1

'3

I

(

favorite --foods, ss you desire, but
coupons. However, yon win be

'on our shelves. Come and see!
3"

H a.
i tvferlite Flour

50 lbs $2.65
25 lbs $1.37
10 lbs 58c

j,
Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs' $1.46
10 lbs.' 64c
Soft-As-Si- lk Pkr.

Cake Flour . . 28c
2 lbs., 8 ox.

Bjsauick ... 34c
Bakinr Powder 1 lb., 8 oz.

Calumet . . 29c
All Kinds JOf

Raisins and Mincemeat
Whiffs ffol
Whole Wheat . 6c
Mother's 3 lbs.

Oats ,. .'24c
No. 1 2 lbs.

Pinto Beans . 18c

jOlHTlf

FATS
SMMC
CftlfMlC

at
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Tangerines

lb.

2
3

ParishMeeting
Held At Church

A Vrlh meeting was held at
St Mary's Episcopal church Wed-

nesday evening and highlight of
the meeting was the election of-th-e

vestry for 1944 and an annual
report by the rector, the Rev. B.
J. SnelL

A vesperservice wai held pre-

ceding the supper,and during the
business sessionthe following men
were elected to the vestry: Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper, W. R. Dawes, Bill
Jones,J. A. Selkirk, R. LTollctt,
V. Van Gleson ami D. M. McKin-ne- y.

.

Several songs were sung by
Mrs. Wylle Currie and around.30
persons attendedthe meeting,"t .

Falls. They now at home in &
New York.

vrt
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p.

dewomps
Raliav Misery of
HEAD $SJiM
COLDSVJf
Put VIcks

ol up each
nostril. JMD shrinks
swollen membranes,
nvfedtjicsIrritation,

.cfoggenose.Follow VICKS
KdTr! VA-TRO-N-
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DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents under-ar-m odor. Helps
stop penpiration safely. & C$

3. A pure white, antiseptic, staipleu
cream.

4."No waiting tp dif. Can be" usednat aft bp t nn r j
'b"1-""-

.- -

(R AwardedApprovalSealoAmericaa
Institute of,JLaunderinr -- harm-

o less to fabric'Use Arrid regularly,
Arrid is the largest selling; deodoranu
Soldatall storesselling todetgoods" '

lUc,3Vta and-VO- jar.
&

. ft '

Pure 3'lbs."

Honey , . . .. 64c j

RoncovBrand "Pkr.

CheeseDinner 10c
Blue Bonnet lb.

Oleo ,.23c
Nucoa in. tf
Oleo 25c
Fresh Yard Doz.

Eqgs 4k
--nr-

Our MEATS
are

GUARANTEED!

3 Points

Pork Chops . . 29c
Grade A 4 Points

Sliced Bacon 41c
5 Points

Lamb Chops 39c
Beet 6 PolnU

Roast 26c
Seven 8 Points

Steak ,28c
But Ends 4 PolnU

Hams 33c--

Not Rationed

HENS Cottage
Cheese

Lb. 47c Pt. 23c

Mice FreshOysters

Calf Brains . 17c
??

Meet Your Friends
PIGGLY- WIGGLY

S.

are

'a

s
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StateAsks That
Swift Charter
Be Cancelled,

AUSTIN, 'Jan. 31 (Jp),, Tho
itate askedtoday that tho charter
of Swift and Cot be" cancelled and
tho concern, be enjoined from do-

ing further business of any na-

ture In Texas.
Judge J. D. Moore of 08th Dis-

trict Court set Feb. 1 for hearing
.the suit, In which the attorney
general charges that Swift's per-
mit to do businessis limited to
packinghouseactivities and. doe's
not authorize the concern to en-
gage An the cottenseedoil mill
business.

Among other things, the state
claims that Swift St Co. in 1938
caused the ConsumersOil Co. to
be createdto acquire UUe to gins
and oil mills at Brady, Brown- -

Coleman, Fort Worth.
Houston, San Antonio, Harlingcn,
WacoVand West, 0

mwfTT
CLEANS

imismm.t
NO BRUSHING

tW
Tlatta tod fcrWiswotk look txttaf. feci better,
ttitt better, and fit better when leer mfural.
'tpattling and jleamlmwith a dally KLEENITB
tytWBanlshc denture odoteesllT Ttraoref

stains, stubborn discoloration, Ni Dtuan
kiglLTrrKLEENnUeoday. AUdnsn Ife
and ooc Money back u not delighttedT

Gjt Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.)

AG EN
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075cSize ,

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100 Ttblttt

sar $
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I IteQakn or JoDis.

TiSil
'40c Dovbfc Sht I

LISTERIIE I
Tooth Powder I

33 I
Not "luaOa-Toos- m

75jc

60c

Face
Creamy
FREE1

ntmturGtmwitiso
HINDS HONEY &
ALMOND COTION
A trtM Vibr AndfpttUI Ofhr. Bo fc 17

UBUHhlaavaasssiBaRBBBBB!
akw BiSBeaaaaisUKll tbSHMiiHsy '"awBal
BSSSa'.1' ' sWl'',JBBSSSSBsi

--'jJ"S1bBBBBmPFawlSafcr.aaBalP!?H
1 BOUGHT HIS LOVE.
Love passedmeby. I hadaterrible
caseof dandruff. When I bought
Fitch Shampoo,-- bought his love.
Fitch Shampoo is sold under a
money-bac- k to remove
dandruff. Rinses clean in hard or
oft water. Puresafe.efR.

dent beautifiesall colors, J
textures, of hair. Leaves
hair manageable.

Vega Brothers Vie
For Mex. Her Crown

MEXICO CITY, Jan.,.13 (ff),
Armandp Vega remains Mexico's
No. 1 tennis player, according to
official rankings announced last
night-- Ills brother, Rolando,' mov-
ed up from fifth' to second place.

Behind the Vegas, In order, are:
Francisco. Guerro Arcocha, igna-Eugen- lo

Tapla, Daniel Hernandex,
do.De La Borbolla, Jr., and Angel
Roldan. 0 . .

Among women players Aurora
Legorrota remains No. 1. while
Sofia Contreras moves ftp from"fifth to second. " "

OFFICERS CHOSEN

AUSTIN, aJn.lS(J rRoy
Fry of Burnet Was reelected
chairman of ,the board of direc-
tors of laweLColoradoriver auth-
ority at a nvegtlng yesterdaywhen
Cly KuykeiToair of San Saba was
elected and Ray-
mond Brooks eff Austin was re-
elected secretary.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches,

Wbm dlsonWr elVAan fauctionpermit
poisonous tnkttar to rtmiin In jva blood. It

BfSSiW
tlma snows uum H.xmmaios wbi too
ycMrkldMT-Mblidd- w. ,

Don't wsltt Aikyonr druorta(or Dotn's
FUli, oMd -uooeMfuIIr by millions. i ever
40 jraara. 'iiwy pre nappy wwno win dj15olu,!5lSJS1fOUeTNW UWI JVSU wvuu. vm m "
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100

louf
vitanifka
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Colorado Banks

ReelectHeads
COLORADO IS

Officers thg,Clty National bank
In Colorado Cltyiwere unanimous
ly reelectedat a meeting of di-

rectors her Wednesday. Charles
C. Thompsdn - was igaln named
president, Joe IL' Smoot, execu-

tive and O. B.
Slatonvlce-presfden-t. P. K. Mae-ke-y

Is chairman of the board of
directors..

J. Prltchctt was
cashier, Charles Mocser, Qua
Chesney, nad It E. Grantland,

cashiers. Chesney Is on
leave of 'absence while on mili-
tary service ,

At an earlier meeting of bank
stockholders this week all direct-
ors of the Institution were re-
tained. In addition to Chairman
Mackcy they arc Q. B. Slaton,Lay
Powell, W. S. Rhode. Charles C.
Thompson, and Joe H. Smoot

Reports were made at the stock
holders January meet, showing
the bank to be in a strong finan-
cial condition. From the 2.000
sharesheld by stock holders.1027
and two thirds shareswere repre
sented.

GRANDMA KNEW
7- ---

relieve
r-

roughing.!muscle Lvut.ua
ache, soreness. Today mothers
iustrubonPenetro. Modern medication
m
r

baaecontaining old fashioned mutton
Buet. OleUayes wfth double fccUon, 26c
Double supply 36c DexnAaycnUo,
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:. Jefi.s Hair. OilJ

e
A-B- -D

4

, LIVER OIL
. Olalwn's. 10co . . .

1Capsules. 72

59c

.SCOTT'S EMULSION
Vitamin 60c six . .

OLAFSEN'SBl
mo. WO tabUt ,

tmpot-so-

UPJOHN
liver

- TABLETS
6

CrrVJaiw

smart
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s

HAUBUT
Plain.

96

Bottto o . ,'

43?
49cTonic

1

SUPERD qoc
OL x. ii . . . 0il
TABLETS
Bottle ot 100 . 1i

Short Crops Sten
ForTexasPenal
Farm Systems

nUNTSVILLE, Jaa IS (fl
Agricultural activities on Texas
prisbn aystemgarmsIn 1044 won't
do as great as list year because
tho number of inmates has de.
dined, .asserts D. W. Stakes, gen-
eral manager of the prison sys-
tem.

In a year-en- d reoort filed with
the prison board, Stakes said the
total Inmate population on Dec.
24 was 8,672 anw of this number
only approximately two-ihlr- can

Other highlights of Manager
be used3ti agricultural work.

takes' re-w- t: t

All prison Industries aro betng,
operated.Half the state's order
for 3,300,000 1044 automobile U- -

cvnsv piaie lags naa oeen tinea.
Only one-ha-lf as much cotton

was raisedIn 1043 as In 1042. and
of the 1043 crop, 2S0 'bales re-
main to be sold.

Stock cattle, are in good condi-
tion but the condition of dairy
cattle, is poor. The 1043 pig crop
totaled 3.500 Wffs frnm- - nmr
600 brood sows: 'Work stock is In
good condition. .

Prison packing plant sales In
creasedby $37,000 qver 1942,. and
cannlns; Diant sales Increased
$10,000. Llce"hse tag plant sales
declined $100,000. because of the
manufactureof small tabs rather
than the standard-sh-e plates.

a szu.uuu ncciine in sales or
prison-mad- e goods gas noted the
last two months of the year but
for the entire ear, sales, exclu-
sive of cotton, were, $200,000

Phone 132

Wear a Springtime
- Fratrrancd NOW!

W

n iHELENA

:i: RUBINSTEIN

jppleBlossom

3 Cologne -

Sparkling flower-fra-granc- e

. . .'romanticandut-

terly .feminine. Makes you
feel both gay and lovely!
Apple Blossom Cologne in
wasp-Wai-st bottle .with its
own atomizer,1.25.Cologno
without atomizer",1.00

irnt iistsia isst riwsti
partnerto the Apple

Blossom Colotne in big flow-

ered box vsth pmff, L00

cuticura P""""- - wsmMmiMt
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H BM Sl inun
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I SB I X3" I !i!!I!J I BBBBsfaa N0 S0AP

Z. TaBTI I 10DENT Ilr,r Kfl Nf rinsing

I B"IA I rwik 1 1 frrnsiB I Inl no drying
POWDER m-w- m '2Lh KW Y0UR I

S""4 B M OJ la .'xNw IsrysiBK nnrrsj Ba.--- -- Bsjjjjjftaatasaaf psa . ,

iHBHBPjBpf IMMfliaMasl aiawtaWaSal alM ,, p

ryBaBaBaaWsiat c ilCf-

''aBaBaVHeSaaWsaBaBaBsBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV. - v'jfeffe.

BBBamHtloaBaBaBK
' :'f"WSlBBBBBBB4AvBBBBBBBBi'w'

aBaBaBaBamjBBBBBBBBBBBTB -- ' skBBBBBBBBBjiyBBBBBBBK Ifegmir iVBa1 ''
VBBBvBBBXBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBJi S.'r.- sBKBBK ":Sfe!is
BBBBBBBBBasBBBBBBSSB ST .sssbigBjfrgpjjig-- s
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SCRAP MOUNTAIN-P- vt Nolan Edwarb (rltht) and
CpL Jack Cordes of the V. S. Army Ordnance department look'
overa.hurescrap pile at the BassowBrothers yard in Flttsburib

andselectmaterialto be'reconverted to weapons. 4

above the 1042 figure.
The year brought no unusual

circumstances concerning discip-
line and punishment.

Minor L. Helm, educational
director, said the last two' months
of the year found school enroll-
ment Increased to Include more
than 30 per cent of tho entire
prison population. ,

General health of .Inmates was
reparted as excellent.

The shoe factory has unfilled
orders Numbering 10,000 pairs,
which were the total sales during
each of tho past two years. The
matrcssfactory sold an additional
$10,000 worth of mattresses to
military Installations and during
December 300 dozen gallons o(
syrup werjsold to the U. S. Coast
'Guard at Baltimore. Md., tfhd
2,014' gallons to the Tennessee
State penitentiary. , a

Eclipse Seeii
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (P)

Clear skies this morning SaveJ

nomers an excellent view of the
eclipse of the blalkt Jupiter by
the moon, an event that has not
beenvisible from the easternpart"
oMhe United Statesfor 48 years.--

il. iuv ciiiJ: uugau aio,ui a. 111.,

Eastern'war time, and thjjplanctr
rcappeareOj.fli uuj a. m. a

-

'Draft Interference
DETROIT Jan. 13 (P) "!? hfr

didn't have a date next week with

fistic series wjth Jake La Motta
might- - become a road show with
real depth'of tradition.
' Flat-noze- d Fritziet last of Pitts-
burgh's fighting Zlvic clan, tack
les Jolting Jacob of tho Bronx
toraorqw night in the fourth
match'01 a scrieswhich La lfto'tta
leads, 2 to 1. N6W York and Pitts-
burgh llkci the show and so will
Detroit, Matchmaker-- ' Nlclo Londcs
declares, pointing to a blg ad-
vance ticket sale. "

s

Fried Chicken
at

TULSA. Gkla. Jap. 13 (P) f
Ray Doris, arriving home Jrom
work, found a chicken house, with
eight eating size chickens, food
and water, In his back yard.
Stumped, but hopeful, he called
police to ask what to do about it.

"I Tcnow what I'd do about
those chickens dreamed Police
Sergeant M. M. Leavell, off the

(record.

FLU DEATHS WANE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (P)
The death wave that swept the

country ' for five consecutive
weeks as a result of the influenza
epidemic hit a peak with the New
Year and began to recede last
week, th census bureau reported
today.

Haiti's unit of currency Is the
gourde, with a value of about 2d
cents.
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R U N E Rw Inner of
coveted Sullivan athletic trophy,
ace trackman Gil Dodds sets
down to work on his studies at
the Gordon Colleee of
'and Missions In Boston, Mass.

SHIPS ARKIVE
Jan. 13 (JV) A

DNB from Ilcrlln today
said that among new arrivals at
Gibraltar were 02 more Allied

the British
two French and

two torpedo boats, 10
and one
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sailors model new n:i
andold Navy blousesat naval clothinc depot, The new
blouse, six Inchesshorter, is expected to save and im-

prove
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Get Wards low sale price . .
order NOW for ImmedUto r
next-Sprl- dellreryl Beflae4

costly crudes, trlpla fH-.- .

te'red, double-dewaxe- d . . it'aff
the finest oil you Yaa at --

any price! o

RIVERSIDE "POWER GRIPS" ..
-F- OR EXTRA TRACTION HS.IZ 3
Tires are still and quantities will be limited for a long time.

That Is why you must get all the mileage you canout of th on
your car.However, If you need extratraction tires, you mayqualify
for them, let Wardstire man help you apply. If you do qualify . j J
get Wards syntheticrubber"Power Crips" i . America'sbut
tire for deep andsnow

aiiLJ"' JJbbbB I t&titft1'-

lVlontgomery Ward"
our Catalor Departmentfor Items not carried fal

the store.Or by phone the catalor pages!
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ScwtimisUrs Will

fatherHere From

rea

The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout

will ''come ol age" In lti annual
meeting here Jan. 20.

Tbegathering of scout leaders
from over the expanse

of the area will be the 21st, ac-

cording to Information from the
council headquartersIn Sweet-
water.

For two-thir- of that time
Charles . Paxton,Sweetwter, has
erred as presidentof thcxouncIL
The meeting will Include busi-

nesssessions for scouters at 5 p.
m. and a separatemeeting at
same time scoutmasters. High-
light of the banauct at

p. m. In the Settles ballroom,L8, be an address by Chaplain'
, L. Patterson, Big Spring
1 "Bombardier schooL Dr. W. B.

chairmanof the Big Spring
I district, is in charge of attend--

i
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Four

the
for

nroeram

ance.

Mace is obtained from a fragile
tnembbranegrowing between the.
two hard shells of the nulmeg

"kerneL

"The PleasureIs All Mine,

I INSURE YOU"
H B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217H Mam rnone oia

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call as for a Cab,
please state In which direction
yoa are rotnr. This will enable
bs to ImproTe ourterrice to
yoa as well as otter.
MOORE TAXTSEBVICE

Phoaei450-77--8- S
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Dairy Production
Records Important

oPp. GRIFFIN
Extension Serrlce

Production records more
important dairying than topmost
farming enterprises opinion

Thompson, dairxJius-bandma-q

M?Col-leg- e

extension service--. urges
farmer nq&Keep records

begin practice with- -

means .."doing

iMP? j&'ZJZag,r-a-E
r.T,e"",:"u.V.v.J,,ru"'t(py each

taking profita flfom their
operatlonsv'

Theslmplest aver-
age! dairyman obtain accurate
knowledge oLthe production

operifiag herd
member dairy hord

improelne association. Thomp- -'

explains assocla--

tion's field man, tester.
does worlvof recording'month

milk butterfat produc- -

tion, feed consump--
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Hon for each cbwln his herd.
Frorathese petmatontrecords the
dairyman readily his

The records haw
the further valpe to
dairyman to cujllng of
his HSrd and in carrying out a
constructivebreedingprogram.

t?)ln the event 11 Is not possible
rxor him to hive in a
herd a
farmer may set up a 'useful rec-P-

JO'steuroPnis own, Thompson
iavsSThis may be done by weien- -

and

in the

n.w

itlit

herd. sFrom
thUfjhasis he,can calculate'produc
Hon and overhead, and feed

This home record also
is a good guide in weeding out un

cows.
with an increasingnumber o

farmers being required to make
federal income ptx returns, rec-
ords an
accuratecheck Qn deductable--o ex-
penses as well as Income.

Without a complete and ,, sys-

tematic record,0 Thompson points
out, a dairyman probably shows
all income' Items" in his tax return
Decuse iney come m regular in-
tervals. On the other hand, many
deductable items of expense,
which come oftener and are more
irregular, are forgotten unless
listed promptly. t: r

ProgramsFor
Ar Outlined -

ByvO. P. GRIEFIN
Co. Extension Service Agent

There will be AAA. payments in
1944 to enable farmers to maln--
taln and conserve the soil and to
improve tneir pastures. There
will not be anv"CcEoD control or
payments for limiting the acreage
to certain crops as heretofore ex-
cept in the case of tobacco.

Tim fnlfnurlncy I a HrlnF nntltna
4j)f practices for which payments

will be made. They will be ex-
plained in detail at
meetings soon.

There is set up for each farm
an allowance of 75 cents per acre
for all cropland and six cents per
acre for pasture. This applies
alike to both farms and ranches.
However, there are certain prac-
tices that will be paid for in full
in addition to this farm or ranch
allowance. The practices for
which there is payment in full,
limited only by the needs of the
farm or ranch include building
terraces,one farm pond for stock
water and the elimination of un-

desirable brush and weeds from
pastures.

The following practices are in-
cluded in the farm allowance and
a total pajment for them cannot
exceed the farm allowance of 75
cents per acre ol pasture.
. Contour listing and contour
arming cropland:
Planting small grain on the con

tour;
Strip cropping;
Growing peas and other legumes

for soil
Drilling wells for stock water;
Killing out prairie

permanent pasture
grasses;

Contour furrows on pasture
land.

There are others but these are
the practicesthat arc usually car-
ried out in Howard county.

CAUTION. Do not begin any
terracing, or work on earthen
tanks or the elimination of brush
or undesirableplants from pasture

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
itl
Mora than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

Spring Herald, Thursday. January

coltrasaooa-trlbate-d

cancalculate
netrevenue.

guldlngVhe
Intelligent

membership
improvement association?

ac-
cordingly.

profitable

ari&lnvalua'ble inkeeping

AAA
1944

community

Improvement;

dogs-Seedin-g

zmm
204 Main St.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
Fast Highway

steal administer

until $ou coun
ty office. Certain insDectlona
have to be aatie for these prac--
Ucea.

-

TipsTimely For ,
Selecting Oranges
By RHEBA MERLE BOTLES f:y
County Home Dem. Agent

While oranges plentiful
again, homemakers should guard
against wasting them from the
time they selected until
last peel has been used.

i

are

are

5

There are a couple of things to
remember in buying oranges. If
you wanl orangesto make Juke
for tomorrow morning's breakfast.
the inln-klnn- heavy oranges
will furnish the most Juice, or if
you want some orangesto use In
a fruit salad.or In segmentsfor
other purposes,the heavy-skinne- d

ug&t-weig- nt mat wui beatnebest
buy.

A smooth akin free from rough
or thick spots is an Indication of
good orangequality, but, strange-
ly enough; the color of the skin
has nothing to do with Its qual
ity or flavor. Some orangesbear
a stamp "Color Added." This is
because some orangesfrom Texas
and Florida frequently reach mi--
turlt-Twhll- o the skin' still green
in color.
.The specialist laments that the

waste of orange peel la truly
tragic Most people peel an or-
ange and automatically throw
away the outside, forgetting that
the rind can be used for food.
Candied orangepeel la a delicacy
and ground orangepeel in a cran
berry relish will be especially
good with meats. And orange
peel Is always delicious In muffins.
cookies and cake. It gives a new
and tasty flavor.

Oranges which art sound are
"individual banks" of vitamin C,
and every personneedsa constant
dally supply of this vitamin, the
specialists say. t ,

Advice Given On
Meat Preparation
By RHEBA MERLE BOTLES
County Home Demonstrator

I. Learn the right way to cook
each kind and cut of meat:

(a) Dry heat methods, as roast
ing, broiling and g, are
usually best for tender cuts.

i (b) Moist heat methods, as brais
ing and cooking in water, are
needed to make less-tend-er cuts

the' tender. ,

J (c) Exceptions to these rules are:
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Jellied Chili SauceMolds

Buy
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MAKE your next meat dinner a really gala occasion, serve
Individual Jellied Chill Sauce molds. They're equally rood

steak (when vou have it), pork chops, hamburrers. Ash or
with cold cuts, as shownabove. A cup and a half of bottled chili
sauceIs the basis of this slmplc-to-mak- e garnish.To make 8 small
molds:

IK cist totuta cam tint
1M ukkrpcxiis ttlatla

tabltipooai eold water

Softengelatin In cold watar. .natchill sauce to boiling point
Add softenedrxlatln and stir untUldissolved. Cool and then post
into tiny "paper cuns or individual molds. Or use small
pan from which the jellied chili sauce may be sliced or cut in
atttracUfe.shapeswhen firm. Chill thoroughly.

i Cy
Pork chopsfCpork
chops, which

liver and veal
best braised.

cooking meats,
method. important

rather thaiJroileq or conserving meat, there is
2. Use low temperatures for

U j

- V M

rt O

S

a

all regardlessof
the This is in

since
lss shrinkage and more meat to

a WHAT DO YOU.
LIKE ABOUT COFFEE

Coffee i$ta delightful bnd uniquepick'-upttMo- sl

' of all. It is a b'eYerage'of"good cheer. A gup eff
r 4

two often sHarpens vHs, enlivens cojiversa-- -
tion qjpd increases endurance.Why? Became

energy-buildin-g coffee stepsup physical output,

thereby relieving fatigue ,and strqin. It makes

the body capabgof greater,effort. When you

add to merits the rich flavor, qroma, and

freshnessone fipds in Admiration Coffee

--what a drinkl Buy a pound Today. If you've

never tried it, you've missed a blend the whole

So' "''west has enjoyed for

Tune in Parker Wlllion and His Gang . . .

Lone Star Chain, 12:30 noon Weekdays

DefenseStamps and Bonds
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fluted

the

these

only

years.
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Admiration
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Cfte.

serve wncn ll Is cooked siowly.

The meat is also more uniformly
cooked, more tenderand Jucler,
and It takes less fuel to cook it.

3. B.cforo cdoking Nor

porterhousesteaks, the "tall" parts
may be cut off to bo ground for
meat balls or to go Into a meat
sauco for another meaL If there
Is any extra fat. It too may be cut
off and saved for rendering.

4. Save and use every bit of
meat Bones, trimmings, drip-

pings, and . even very small
amounts of left-ov-er meator gravy
"should be treasuredfor the added
flavor and food value they extend
to other foods.

Employ 71 1.C. Women

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) A state
labor department survey showed
that during 1943 woman com-
prised 71 per cent of the em-

ployees in retail stores and mis-
cellaneous service Industries as
compared with 68 per cent In 1842
and 62 per cent in 1941.

Every Day Is

Goodio Season

VAUGHN'S
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103 Main St,
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Soil Conservation
District News

ShroyerBros, are trying to buy

come pasturegrass seed to rcsccd
some of 'their pasture. They are
also constructing contour furrows
where the brush Is not too thick.

Reese Adams, who farms near
Ackcrly, Is about to finish his ter-
racing program In the three years

e

JAS.

BROOKS
att'orney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atcrpoys-At-La-w

Gonferfir Practice In
Courts . "

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE

.... OOC

PUREX
Lux Toilet

Shank

Folnts 3

Lb. 25c

Market Sliced

Buv Big Herald, 13;

T.

All

SOlt

Vri

Dottle

End Cut

CHOPS

r ii "

AH Pork

lb
Deef Rib

Pork

that hehas beenworking on It he
has 2133 acres In Howard
county and 487 acresin Dawson
county. Mr. Adams Is convinced
his conservation program has in-

creased his production of both
feed and cotton.

A flood of applications for dis-

trict" assistance In planning a con-
servationprogram is being receiv-
ed, according to Dudley Mann.
The supervisors of the district ap-

proved 12 completed farm and
ranch plans'at their last regular
meeting. "Assistance In planning,"
said Mann, "includes laying put'
plans for management of crop
residue to Increase moisture ab-

sorption and reducewind and .wa-

ter erosion. Range plans incfuuo
vegetative surveys and condition
class maps to determineth? most
profitable use of the range And
still conserve soil and molstbjb.
These plans are all based on thtt
soil and the measuresrequired to

the soil."

Fighting
WILLIMANTIC, Conn, UP)

Staff Sergeantf etnand LeClalre,
recuperatingfrom a war wound in
a Temple, Tex., hospital, was ask-
ed abqut his plans by his
former employer.

The sergeant replied that cur-
rently he was assignment
as" an aerial gunner and, falling
that, would work as a civilian for
army ordnance because "in either
case, I'll know tnat im not iciung
thelboyi down.'

ScrgeaiitCEfcCIalre lost a
wiping out an"enemy

ALTED
-- 2?c

nwoa

Wi'

SOAP

End

terraced

maintain

postwar

seeking

pillbox.

Lb. 19c
9

lb. Box

MEATS

PORK

Pint

10c
3 Dart

PoJnU 4

Points 4

BACON lb;

SAUSAGE

STEAK

LIVER

Spirit

Calumet
Baking
Powder

37c

.lb. 31c

37c
Points

Points

lb.
PoinU 2

lb. 23c

20c

35c

37c

JUICE
Grapefruit

JUICE
Red Label

KARO
Plllsbury Pancake

American Beauty

Vegetole

SHORTENING

GRAPEFRUIT

Green

Fresh

leg
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CHILLY WINTER ROAD Winter view of the Alaska military hUhway near KeWi
Klvr on U Alaska-Yuko-n border. All road work it now comslete from Fairbanksto Dawson Creek.'

MexicanCookery
In American
Homes

RICE AND RED DEANS
No. 2 can Gebhardt's Mexican

style beans
2 e. cooked rice
Heat Gebhardt's Mexican, style

beans, add cooked rice, serve hot.
FRIJOLES REFRITOS

Retried Deans
o. red beans

2"qts. boiling water
1 t. salt
zv fat . '
li Gebhardt'sChili Powder
Cook beans In boiling gater-un--

tll' soft; drain. Season to taste
with salt 'and Gebhardt's CblU.
Powder; "mash. Fry in melted fat
untll faf Is absorbed, 'about 13
minutes. In peaks
with toastedtortilla.

fNaw2--
Refrfed

potato masher
nor wooden In hot fat

Texas

Serve

Deans

style Deans
2T. fat
Mash beanswith

spoon Fry
until thoroifehtv heated And all
fat Jyis been absorbed Setve An

CSSOV?y Kraft Chocolate Flavored i 1 IbCfti.

'"M " W"LK; - -- '" ''--

WpMMmMm chocoUte

8

' 1

pz
Gingham Girl No.'ZH Can .oinU2V

PEACHES 26c
Heart's DeUcnt
Tomato 46 oz. Can

FLOUR .

FLOUR
Armour's

FRUITS mJL
VEGETABLES

tf'ascar

CELERY lb.
Seedless

.

"
w

I
1

.
a

topped

s

. -- .i .. i.i. ii . . .
.

.

. .

No
5

II

;

2 Can

LETTUCE lb.
Stringiest

BEANS

DATES

lb. 6c

Turnips Tops
Green Onions 2 Bunches
Mustard
Radisue&

Points 6

.28c
Not Rationed

. .14c
1H lb. Bottle

19c
1U lb. Pkr.

. 12c
25 lb. Sack

.1.29
3 lb. Ctn.

.57c

12c
61 Size

. . .

Solid Crisp--

12c

& "

lb. 15c

lb. 69c

15c

a
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peaks topped with toastedtorllla.
TORTA DE CIUCIIAROx

SADROSA C&
(Savory Split Pea Loaf)

l?c. --dried split peas
2 c. water
1 t. cornstarch "7
1 can GebhardtVDeviled Sand-

wich Spread"'
3 eggs, beaten
1 t. salt . '
1 clove garlic, minced
Garnishes, slices' of tomato,

peppers and onion
Simmer split .peas in water un--4

til thoroughly cWked, about 1 V2
1v...uA Tl..l Hk. IkaAiinkuuuu'ituu yvas uuuufiu
measure ana add em
.make's 1- -2 c. Ileat to
rtlftcken with cornstarch,

bollirfg;
mlxe8

a pastewitn wter. Add outer
mix 'until iraqain: Pour

Into loaf pan, set In pan of water;
bake in moderate oven (35 de-

grees F.) until firm. Turn onto hot
Ulattcr garnish with sliced to
mato, green pepper, onion, etc.
Servo-b-ot with Mushroom Chill
Saucrf. --I

to

or

COMIDA HERVIDA A
MEXICANA ,

(Mexican Dinner) v
2 Gebhardt'sCblU
Carny , - " 0

'sit smalUcarrots,quartered
6 small onions

V X m11 iimln. nlmrtcrfrt
1 .small cauflflower
Salt 2?

"Water

sieve;

LA

Dolled
No.

I

w

can con

Wlacon drippings Or butter
Cook' vegetable boiling, salt-

ed water .to cover until tender,
Season with bacon drippings of
butter. Placeohqt Gebhardt'sChill

tton Carne in center of large chop
plate; surround with vegetables.
MAIZ SAUTE A LA JttEXICANA

(Mexican Corn Saute)
No 2 can corn (whole grain)
2 T. butter,
1 T. cshopped greAj pepper
1 t. GebhacdiyChill, Powder
1 iT. chopped pimento

'2 t. salt
Heat corn In buttef; add other

ingredients; allow to simmer 2 or
3 minutes longer. I T itneiy
tnlndtd onion may be added.

Too Hasty
" r

BEND, Ore, VP J. O. Lamml,
ranger for the Deschutes national
forest, sold his home here, sent
his wife to live with her parents
and left for the Army.

Ills first assignment: Back to
Bend to an engineers replacement
training center.

whatyouBuy'Wttu

WAR BONDS
o

Our Army has the most efficient
hospital service in the history of
warfare. Every facility for the mof)
modern andadvanced medical and
surgical treatment for our men has
been provided and development of
new drugs, new antisepticshasmade
miraculous recoveries possible.

I

KYfrlF

A 100-be-d field hospital, tented,
with all equipment costs approxi-
mately $41,800. It must be staffed
with doctors,nurses,orderlies,cooks.
etc. Your purchase of War Bends1

ubelps to provide medicine and sur-
gery for our wounded boys. Your
War Bond may save soma soldier's
life. It may be your own son. Buy
more and'more War Bond every
Payday: "You've Done Your Bit,
Now Da Year Best."

V. S. Trtttury Dtfrtmnt

'Ersatz7 Dip!

NEW YORK, UP) More than
half of the graduates of New
York's public schools this month
will receive "ersatz" diplomas.

Fire in a printing plant present-
ed completion of the certificates
so temporary substitute diplomas
will be awarded.
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TB Association

Reminders
Reminder to

tent In to
the Tuberculosis Sale, or who

not returned the seals, will
be mailed Thursday, Ira
Thurman, publicity chairman an-

nounced today.
She Urged anyone

had not contributed to the drive,
to do to If possible, and the en-
larged' program of the organiza-
tion this will call for

ever
iv wu uu yumicu oui inai u

anyone.receives a who has
already contributed, should

a notation on the
ad return It to the society. In

Instances, contributors
not received credit for the funds

in.

To License

AUSTIN Nearly 1,000
chiropractors or about 98 per
cent of the eligible number now
In the states-ha-ve applica-
tions to examinations and
obtain licenses under Texas' new
law recognizing
profession.

EAT THE

CLUB CAFE
Never Close"

DEWEY Prop.

Hoover
r 109

E. Street
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JUICE

X

before.
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KRAUT

JUICE
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JjoiUa. and UsaoiablsHu

Turnips Tops
Frk leefs
Greea Oalea

CabbageJErHiIT

Am.tvauiiriowvr
Celery&S1&M

WaxedRutabagas
Grapes

Grapefruit
Apples shf

Potatoes

Sends
cards those who

have not, contributions
Seal

have
Mrs.

alio that who

year more
funds than

card
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COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13

Another State personage has ac-

cepted the invitation of Pat Bul-

lock, managerof the Chamber of
Commerce In Colorado City, to be
present at the chamber'sannual
banquet Mark McGee, Ft. Worth
attorney and former afate headof
the OPA, will be master of cere-
monies has announced
The banquet has been set for
Wednesday, Feb. 9, with the prin-
ciple addressto be madeby the
Governor of Texas, Coke
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CHICAGO. Jan.-'l- 3 UP) - The
growing National Football league
Is trying to. put the right foot for--

ard Without tripping over iiseu.
Casting an eye beyond 1844 to

the post-wa-r future, executives
convened today in the final ses
sion of their annual midwinter
aneetlngwllh'action still to be tak--

nn bids for franchises from
-- Buffalo, N. Y.. Los Angeles and

.
In

San Angelo, with a state cham-

pion ship to Its credit, Is expcr--

ienclng a football boom.
There has been suchan Influx

" of football - minded youngsters
that Coach Jewell Wallace and

2, .Assistant It. M. Erwin have en.
gaged Von Ithea Beane, assistant

rat Greenville, as an addition to
the staff. Beane, a product of
Greenville and a member of that

rSL. ivjjSgjfyazXi&jf

or
The Big Spring

PagtV.SlX

school's 1933 state champions,
,gqt his college experience -- at
Yanderbiltv He was aaistantwfo
Erwib when the latter was at,

Ttoyce-Clt- y aijd to Wallace when
he was af Greenville. K
. Blondy' Cross, Angelo sports
scribe, speaks of thebo6m of a

. "wartime nhvslcal Qlirielsf Dro
ll, gram.!!. Seventy-ithre- c lads have

Btgnt&fyr for spring practice
woica suits arouna marcni.

The 1944 grid schedule for the
Bobcats follows: Septals,,BalUn- -
gerra aan Angeio; Ecpi zzaau

rAneelo atJLubbock: Sept. 29. Den--
fson at SajyAngelo; Oct. 6, Ama-rill- o

in San Angelo: Oct. 20, La- -

--nQdessain SanAngelo; NovHl, San
fe&dntttA It. Xtl.41n.jV Maw 1A Q,n

luna am kjai- - nilKciu. uub !

.Angelo in Big Spring? Nov1. 24,
., vau JUic ill unovv,0i;i, ,u.
Iy.. 30, Abilene in San Angelo.

Again
V KXi. 7:f.M, T,...,Wl TIVIUIJ IUUIII6J -
1 . .mCACOfJm. li Pi The

first victory national golf tquT
" nament whlchdrew the country's

leadingplayerslast summer, again
Wiltoe staged in Chicago in 1844,
the Chicago District Golf asfcoclar
tion 'has derided. The "

72 nole
"medal. play competition? won last
year by Sammy Byrd, Will be held

4-- from June 28 through July 2.
' Thcassoclatiojvalso announced

Q the national ur tourney
. again will be held in Conjunction

with the event and voted to add
a&new feature- - national pro-ladi- es

tourney.

If you will be needing
new Tractor Tires
this Spring, it will be
to your advantageto

, see us now!

u s.
TIRES

rare water - proofed and
weather - proofed pro-
tected Insideand out

jMore Wear More Grip
More Pull!

W Carry a Large Stock

CO.
211 East 3rd Ph. 472

Official Tire InspectionStation

4

t
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Football League
.Eyes Future Of
Pro Grid Changes

Gridiron Boom

Seen Angelo

.ChicagoRIans

Farmers!

TRACTOR

Phillips
TIRE

Daily Herald

After spending 15 hourstyester-da-y

attempting to determine
whether it liked oa, dlsllkedthe
reeling of growing pains, thevpro
circuit, flushed' with tine of ilts
most successful financial season!.
in history in 1943, still pondered
problems orlginallybefore it
that of expansion. '

There afebcared to be three
miernatlvcrfwcmcrglng from yes-- ,,

terday's blustery oratory:
1 To continue Its Dre-w-ar slie

of 10 teams by having two clubs
merge such as Philadelphia and
Pittsburghdid lasJ year.

"Z To operateas an m set-
up with Boston, which was grant
ed a franchise last June,going in
to business as a sixth memberof
the easterndivision.

3 To accept Buffalo's franchise
and operateas a m league
with Buffalo Joining the western
division.

It was understood that the
league executives were split 60-5- 0
on all propositions, reacting cau-
tiously, in the face of a limited
player supply this year.

365th Climbs

In Enlisted

CageStanding
"The 363th whittled another
notch in its comeback campaign
Wednesday evening In nosing out
the league leading78th squadron
in a Big Spring Bombardier
School enlisted men cage loop
game. ,.,,,

The 365th, wIUVTUUlard. To'y
CarrascS'andJCawalsky each mak-
ing five points, easeff pasW t,le
tough 78th byl 24-2- 2 countB'J-ch-a

had 10 points for the 78urfind
Denloe-Tfa-d four.

Monday evening th 365th had
added to its string of victories
Witlua 39-2- 5 conquest ofthei3B12th
(S). In that tilt Dunham had 14
points and Millard 12. 'Young- -
bipod hooped 10 for the Ios?rs
M...1 T An a..l T ..Ana l b. ...a aa .1ouu cc aiiu Ajruus uiu auui caui'

In the other game Wednesday
evening, the 359th sailed past,the
2052nd, second plaqe team in thq,
league, "Dy 40-3- 7 FinKS'.on
end Chapman pacing the scoring
with 19 and 12 points respective-
ly. Bernhardt had 12 poInU for
the vanquished Ordnance and.
Clark contributed 10.

" Standlnrs
Team W L Pet
78th ., 12 5 706
2052nd" 12 6
365th ....?'........12 7 .632
812 (S) 9 7 .562
359th k. 9 8 .529
812th (IW 4 10 .286ji;
'Ziggy' Sears Ready
To ResumeHis Work

FoftT WORTH, Jan. 13 (P)
John (Ziggy) Sears, 'national lea-
gue umpire, has recoveredfrom a
serious Illness that retired him
from action and kept him out of
the world serieslast fall.

Sears Is 30 pounds heavier than
when he came home last August
and has resumedhis work as an
athletic official. He officiated in
a Southwest Conference basket-
ball game this week.

Ziggy says he is all set to re-

sume his umpiring in the big
leagues next season.

Seven Schools Enter
Invitation Cage Meet

VALLEY VIEW, Jan. 13 (If)
Seven schools are expected to
participate in an invitation bas-
ketball tournament opening here
tomorrow night and running
through Saturday.

Teams due to compete are Iowa
Park, Wichita Falls, Byers. Holll- -
day, Archer City, Burkburnett
and Electra.

LIBRARY CARDS
NEW YORK, (ff) Christmas

cads sent by the New York Pub-
lic library to former readers now
in the armed services caused
many lifted eyebrow jvhen first
received

The library reports that the
first thought of many recipients,
before opening the envelope, was
that they had overdue books.

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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AT H I A L A H Trainer Barge Swenke (left) --and owner
Al Ssbath(rlcht) lead Alsab down tfae train chai ashe arrives
f orcihe winter seasonat Hialeah track, Miami, Fla. Alsab's win

nines to date total sosarHieraaroandJJ50.00O.

Sports
Roundup m
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 UP

Risking a long-rang- e prediction:
The post-w- ar sports boom you've
been hearing about will be in the
amateur, rather than the profes-
sional, field. . . . Pro sports wontl
find the going very easyninderthe
proposed national service laW, al-

though some may survive, n .
Meanwhile college athletics gtit
the benefit of Navy support and
leaders reel certain,that any de-
mobilization plan will 'include
subsidies of-- some sort to "encour-agcbo-

to resume, 'their college
studies?.? . That should equip the
colleges with mature, experienced
athletes andat the same," time
eliminate the lureof a little quick
uougn ior playing proiessionaiiy.
. . . Another prediction: If ail this
takesplace, the colleges will spoil
their own racket by hoisting prices
lo five bucks for any $1 50. foot-M- il

game, Just as they aid back
in the twenties. ft& A -

''"Anonymous admiral--,
' When Admiral Villiam JIalsey
returned from the-- South Pacific
Just in time to see the Shrine
East-We-st game. New Yearr'dayf
he.tried to slip into his seat with'
nut beirfg recognized. ... He al
most (had succeeded when his
foot slipped and landed on . the
toes of an Army prlyate.
"Ow," protested, t--

je soldier,
look where you're, going, Mac,'

The admiral turned and the pri
vate, recognizing the grin he had
seen inMiewspaper photos, flushed
andsnappedinto a salute. . . .

Then'he stuck out his other foot
and asked; "Please step on-sth-

too."

Shorts and shells
Although f. Miami odd experts

figure its a 1.Q00 to 1 shot that
.667ilanyono MH get beaned by a fall

ing coconui, niaiean .raric js. nav-in-g

then removed from the tall
pajm trees alongi the paddock
promenade. Urumbeater Dave
Woods explains: "Longshots have
been known to score at Hialeah."

Today's ruest star
Tim Cobane, New York World

Telegram: "The Yankee situation
has several angles unfavorable to
a sale. For one thing, the Yank-
ees are Ruthless. For another, so
Is Judge Landls.

PecosPeach Plans
Naval ReserveBerth

FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 (P)
Jim Lucas, the Pecos Peach who
led Texas Christian's offensive in
football last season, probably
won't be back in 1944.

Lucas, who is 18, was notified
by his draft board that hewould
not be able to finish his semester's
work here so he withdrew from
school and hopes to .get in the
Navy's V-- program. Should he
get into that programhe might be
returned to T.C U. and could play
football for the Horned Frogs
next fall.
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.Ntw ChampsSlated
For Giblden Gloves

v.
fORT WORTH, Jan. 13 OP)

There will be at least seven new
champions in the Texas Golden
Gloves this year.

Only one of the 1943
back. He Is Manny Ortega,

thiKDalhart boy who fought out of
Biggs Field last year and won the
featherweight crown.

The other champions either are
gone from this area, do not plan
to defend their titles or hjve be
come men'idiiw

SAAU Ddwns. FrogslfStalKss
40-3-0; Longhorns
Eke Out Victory

By The Associated Press
Southern Methodist's Mustangs

gained a firmer grip on second
place last night (Wednesday) in
the Southwest conferencebasket-
ball race by downing Texar Chris-
tian 40-3- 0 at Dallas, while the
Texas Longhorns eked out a SO--

Club Bowiers
GobblcuSchlitz

WW

A new power loomed In the
women's bowling league Wednes-
day evening aa Schlltz Beer, win
ner of the first half, all but came
apart at the seams before Ihe 3--0

onslaughtof Club Cafe.
The victory put Club out in

front of Cosden, the runner-u-p,

by a fulLngame and crammed
Schlltx flaFin the cellar.

Cosden blewits chances at lead
ership by dropping, a 2--1 contest
to Hester's and Swartz retrieved
some lost prestige In posing 'out
Texas Electric Servlce'tf-l- ,

This was unusual considering
that TES had high game with 712 i

and high series at 2007, yet lost
the match. Olive Cauble, ClUb
Cafe, had best game at 187 and
top scries with 462.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.

Club Cafe 5 1 .833
Cosden . , 4 2 .667
Texas Electric 3 3 .500
Hester's 3 3 .500
Swartz i... 2 4 .333
Schlltz 1

Artillery fire may be heard at
points distant from the origin, but
not at an intermediatepoint.
- c 1

:

Tbc last war , inuttuAar?
Stllrahirtsf . 0
Pmlceocs, geaoooar, btw ocm with white itijptt

mlntona of them. ' .

And aHk tocWe far th women oo"We that bad
never feteanything bat cotton befor

VTriaV watch i i rings bracelets i hand-tailore- d

aha . i i tcn-oB- felt bats t i i better,
larger iwelle'apartnJeot!
- Then it happened.
'1918and theAnniatlca? The wbt boom petcicd oat.

In factory after factory tb Orbed turned slower
slower then stopped. p

Tbe cff on th tilk shirt we frayed, and rbe
colors faded . a t and tbesilk stockingswere gone,and
tb nog and tbewatcheswre io pawn shops i and
people moredback where they'dcomefrom. Bat 1 1

"Don't let it gt yo down, Badt Ton can't hold
this country back. God's country I Dont seH Amer-
ica short wby, with oar nataral resource and tb
way we work i ."

So startedon tbe sssoodlap, on tbc same circwlar
track.

W1MOW. Pioapwaty. Motbingcvar Kb bator
In the wo.

wp SO poiot in a week Cboosands, maV

Son bKBon of dollar of profit on papc.
Bootlcggars i i partie a a a automobiles a a a mors

aitk shirt a a a new aaits a a a radio, refrigerators,
real estate, furmtmre, diamond rings, boats, shoes,,

bats
Then 1920 and crash
"Sorry. Mr. Jooss a a . mors roorgfat weB bare

i to' seatyou out a a a Dear Mr, Jones a t aolet you
asod a a check to cover two wnpaid iraataHments on
your furnitora a a a Dear Sir a t a in tb band of oar

I attorney vale a a a mortgatjes unpaid a a a worry
a . a worry a a a sorry, Jones,betiex.look around for a

I

nw job a a a no betp wanted a .
Kernccobcr?
Bread laoas at, tb Bora Axnr a ,

elling appls on trt cornra a a a "brother, can you
spar damer a a stock gongdown down bust
os faWurci a 4 suicides a a a relief 1 1 1 1C. K.
a a W. P.Ai a t C C C. a a t andnojob yet,and
shoesrun down at tb beds. Aad tbe kkJ Boder-oouriab-ad

crying a lot and "tbe lost geoscatiocj ."
How mow? How gt that way again?

Why did happenbert, wbco couMnt bappcabeac?
Well, let's look back-r-kf s secbow k did happen.
Bond wrnt good enough for us. Savings bank

weren't rackinga broke offi.
We weretrying o comareasour Krc to qucea tb

jwio of tbrac acor years and ten into a decade. W
wanted for next to nothing tb tjbanga our latbtrs bad
worked and sweatid andaaVed foe

My wife's clothe 'had to be better, amarser mors
(speosrr than your wuVs and ber jewelry, too.

You spend a thousand doBan for your cur? So
what? I'm spendGog thirteen hundred for mine
(On time.) '

And say Sooha mr raosot Twcoty-bw- o tubes,
three loud speak,rscosdcbangar,bom saaordcrand
tbrc sbort-ww-v bandat

Tb old otm? Ob, I traded in when bought tb
new one and tbe new refrigerator, and tbe dining-oo-m

fumitwe stick, ch? Mmodesa,M they call Id
How much? What's tb difference? Twenty-lou-r

payments of eighty dollars Instead of ssaty-fiv- II
nevermiu a a a

.167
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49 victory over
Bergstrom Field at Austin.

The SMU win was their second
against one loss and left them

behind Arkansas, Rice and
Texas, in a triple tie for first
place with" no defeats. TCU has
lost three games In as many starts.

All the clubs are Inactive to
night '

Only In the three minutes
of play were the TCU basketeers
ahead of SMU last night, who held

advantage at the , half.
Scott Ernest paced 'he Mustangs
with 12 points ana TCU's guard.
Bruce Johnson,made ten for his
dub.
, Texas had to garner ten points
In the last five minutes and four
In the last 13 seconds of play to
nose out the Bergstrom Flyers.
Roy the deciding goal
with five seconds remaining. He
led scoring honors points.
Bergstrom substituted for -- the
CorpUs Christl naval air
quintet when the Comets ,were
groundedbeef-- " weather'con-dltlon- s.

Friday night Arkansas plays
Rice at Houston and bn Saturday
those two clubs meet again, Texas
plays Texas A. and M. at Austin

Baylor battles TCU at Fort
Worth. The Aggies have' lost
both their games and Baylor has
one win and two

Golf Meet Set
PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jan.

13 UP) Feb. 18. 19 and 20 are the
dates for the ninth annual'36-hpl-

Palm Invitational tourga
ment at the Desert golf course,
George Howard, the course's
said yesterday.
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Hotd a imnwta, brother'
"Did-w- e "mis k k the early w

rmitjt" wbea fifteen mlffion men walked tb
street camped eut-llv- ed huts shacks and
lean-tos-? Did "miss whOt brav
cruhoeclVand acourcd'and mended until

that

Supposing

pro,

SAN ANGEIO, Jan. 13 (IVIt
certainly pays to win Texas
schoolboy football championship.

San Angelo, which swept

through. 14 games undefeatedand
untied, netted $18,916.52 on the
season.

The school athletic committee
has recommended that 10,000

worth of war bonds purchased
in the fourth war loan drive.

-

i

againl

tr CWra
ot to & ptoioo Wm

on its"thftrtJe?"
aom

kx

we k"

be

thpr fjoger tip wsr raw, tbeir hand rough and
their heart dull with tbe pain of abandoned,hopes?

Hold 00 000s mors a a ,
Tttts time chance are we wont bounceback againl

Many people now reafise what a dot soar H was
tbe time a a t bow desperatdynear we'wer to
chaosand national ruhvt

MUST with another crash? MUST w
Ignore, not one, nor two, nor three but tbe dozensof
lessonstaughtus by history? MUST we headstraight
along tbe road-to-rui- n we took last time?

(

It's what's beginning'to happen, right her now
In our country. -

People are making more money than tbey rrer did
before and spendingk. Spendingk Caster than tbey
ererdid before,

Tbc oVd story is back
with us. But how marry M it?

Where's money coming Srom prosperity?"
Kb a a a war. Prom tb Bosiness of Death we're
been forcedinto. From things made to kill peopl&i
From thing to krl other peopleso won't
kfll us.

Win, lose,or draw, tb war wiX end someday. No
war

Then

and stop.
tb gates
to stay

back to
Tfa

that?
West,

unlet
There's

aouotry,

Luckier,

hard
is of

find

Dont
youl

If bard

io
And

think
dollar

And
tcoauat

How
to

And

Just

first

24-1- 9

Cox sank

with 21

and

defeats.

Springs

they

lasted forsre 1&V"

what?

Hardin-Simmo-ns

Start CagePlay
ABILENE, Jan. 13 (JP)

University will In-

augurate the basketball season
next the tenth college in
the state to participate in
sport this year.

Others are Texas A. and-- M.,
Baylor, Texas Christian, Rice
Southern Methodist, North Texas
Agricultural Southwest-
ern and Sam Houston State.

:: f
One outof ev.ervtensentry-dog- s

recnilteiTby the Army Is.'fpund $
be too good natured for service.

L

Thf waa Ax-ffr- a Surinam
Nnt York Soring

Did

and

patched sand

the

last

welcome

tbe.

made

ColWge,

samewar factory wbed will again slow down
Men wM walk out of factories and hear

grind dosed behind tbem many of tbem
closed.'
maybe tfa green graat wffl grow between tb.
of factory courtyard before tbe men will come

work again a a a slowly a a a a few at a time.
sera a tb last tkoe? And the tim before

k shouldn't be, but k w b eveer wore
we us our eommontensenowt

no special Providence watching over tiu
in spit of set our song and slogan!
peopat juet Ban anr other pcopi.

yea. Our land is fairer endowed with--mo- re

nScbe than anrother land. And w'v worked
or usedto, aiif way, Nobody 'know how modi

American "spirit and guts yet. We think if s
than bafoaa. Tb Japs and tb will

out,
ButKatan, Miiln a

loot you soMI Tb timtru going to com wbea
need those dalias you're throwing around nouu

catch with you, K sent that night-du- b

pioprktor wboAs going to ttturn tbc money you
hi place no, not any part of kf

set tb unnacsssaa gienmicks and gadgetsyou
you need now won't be worth a dime oo tb
then.

when your pocket art empty k wont b
you'll b taking money out of them-rb- ut

no money wig be goinginto tbem. c
about those btigU kid of yourt? Win tbey
work instead of going to high or college?
those you bought your wife?

you lose your job a bow long can you
before pawning those baubles, for a fraction of
they cost you?

week
the

Size
Gas

"St

I Drnw

DALLAS, Jan. 13 (fl High
School football In Dallas last sea-

son drew 156,000 fans, P, C. Cobb,

athletic director of city schools,

announced today.
These spectatorspaid a total of

S71.00P.
The attendancefigure, announc-

ed by Cobb did not Include the
- "rjber drawn In state play-of- f
games Sunset's games wllh
North SIdo at Fort Worth and
Highland Park here.

WE DUX USED i

REPAIR WORK DON
401 E. 2nd Phone 100

!?. & qo.
V JUST pnONX 481

and

Apartment
All-met- al

$59.50

Spring
117Maln

--Nhnnlhnvc
Good

RIX'S
FURNITURE

J

PRINTING16
JORDAN

RANGES HEATERS

Gas Heaters
New shipment just

received . . .

$12.95 up

HardwareCo.
Fhone 1$

Portable"Perfection" Oil

'S 5 " tv C

'' & --mm"SPOIO StGttRv
Vr!Mr --"a Yin run "'"

mrtMm wtTtmi Ratph dm

Oowinaniil

'SiimmmBmWFe

Ocrmaaj

timet up

bartifultinga

Ranges'

Dallas Crowd

Heaters
$7.95

Big

"So look a s . e
When you want to spend money or buy something a

new, just Imagine you wet spending your
dollar

Don't ask bow happyyou'd be wkh what you get lfor your money but whether you'd be txataraba Na
without U. '"

That' the only testi Otherwiseyou're jutt kidding
yourself. Lighting matches to ten dollar bin you'r
going to need cure tome day. .

Wat? Oh, you'r making morifr moncr? Than
savemore don'tspend morel

Becaote tb money we all save now win play a
tremendous part in tbe after-wa- r economy of our
country. The money we save nowwin be a cushionof
buying power those sorely-neede- d dollars to start
things up again" in our dvittan economy1 to keep u
from national bankruptcy until tbe wheels start
moving again. The dollarsyou waste now may be the
dollar youl need then yes, perhaps even for such
matter-of-fa- ct things as bread and milk, and meat.

Why do you suppose yourGovernment urges youto ..

are? Kt perfectly simple to ward off disaster. To
make cure that the crashthat "couldn't happen here"
doesnthappen again. So that possibleCf not proba
ble) after-wa- r depressiondoesn't And you at the tail
end of a bread line So that
a war we win by fighting won't be lost by watte.

Remember, we're at war! Dollars are neededjust
amuch as mento back up those men to give your
bofr,J your brother, or your pal the stuff he need to
beat tbe Axis, and comeback alive.

Money wasted on foolish luxuries wont do this.
Once spent, it's gone, and neither you nor the boys
AghtkMor you are betteroff for the spending."

But the dollars you tart in War Bonds or your
saving account win help Uncle Sam buy the guntj tho
tanks, theshipsand theplaneswe must hareto survive
and win.

And those savings will guarantee your future tb
financial future af you, your family, and theboys who
are fighting for us all.

Nobody can tell you what'r going to happen after
the war, of k tearing effect on the Nation.

Bat somebodycan testyou whatwin happen to you.
You can.
Make a plan and stick to it. Guarantee your own

future. So many dollars every payday into , War
Bond and into your taringsaccount, - '

Then, come hefl or high water, follow your plateva .
Protect your family. Bmld up reserve; Create a
stock of money and make it grow. Your money.
Your Bond. Your protection.

And tbe bigger tbe stock of savings you create, tb
better off youTl be to buy tbe good things you wiM

want when the war it over that new car, that re--
'frigerator and radio you cant get now thing that
make American lif the bestIn the world.

Meanwhile, helping yourself, your savings moneyI

win go to work helping your country, to provide fight--1

ing equipment for your boys to Eck the Axis home
,for ar worker road, railroad equipment and ship
to transport war materials from the factory to the
front. Your dollars working for Victory and Peace!

So, when you savewisely, you're helping your coun--1

try and yourself at the sametime.
Honest, now . '. .

, Could you ask for anythug better?

?'
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AP May Not Restrict Membership

Due To Competition, Court Holds

NEW YORK., Jan. 13 fJP) A
special three-jud- ge .federal court
today restrained we Associated
Press perpetually form observing
by-la- which permit members to
consider the competitive effect of
an application for membership,
but declared that the news-gatheri-

cooperative might,, re
strict admission on vother grounds

The judgement reduced to a
formal order the court's opinion
of last Oct. 6 kin the govern- -

Budget
(Continued From Par 1)

Roosevelt said, the total of
"other" governmental activities
would continue the' "steady de-

cline which has been.maintained
since 1030,

The $2,053,000,000estimate for
those purposes, he added, is
"barely half the comparable total
of $3,887,000,000 expended in
1030."

The president Included la bis
message requestsfor Immediate

appropriations of $17,000,000,-00-0
of which 37,000,000,000

would be for war purposes,
leaving $53,000,000,000for war
purposesto be appropriatedla-

ter. Be said the aggregateof
new appropriationsfor the year
probably would not exceed
$70,0003)00,000, compared with
JIOO.'OOO.OOO.OOO appropriated
during fiscal 1044. Bemalnlng
funds to finance the $100,000,--
000,000 program would coma
from requests to reapproprlale
obligated funds previously al--
InilrA.
Included lb 'the $53,000,000,000

in war activities appropriations
Mr. Roosevelt said would not be
tont to congress before spring
Were such agencies u Secretary
Ickes' solid fuels administration,
and petroleum administrationtor
war, the Office of Price admlnls--"
tration and the office of censor--
nip. - j.

rr&
SomeRation-Fre-e

, ShoesTo Beifad
By WomenMonday

Women will have a. chance to
-j tmy snoes, at f3.uu or unaer wun- -

oui II rouun cuuuu ucguuuuggu
Monday, .January 17thi and last-
ing through the .20th, the ration
board was notified Wednesday.

Uriderfcthe OPA regulations re--4

tellers may sell women's shoes,
., ration free, if the.shoes were In
s tho establishment on January

16th, 1044 fitfd If the price docs
not exceed M.OO. per pair, aji
"The total number,of. pairs to be
sold ration free mutt 'also not ex
ceed 15 per Sent of the woman's
shoes listed infithe Inventory of
September30?143.

Xi? t
, Collections Reach

New'Per Cent Level
Collections .of $11,117.70 in de

linquent and-curre-nt taxes during"
December),brought tne per cent-ag- e

of the current tax roll now
"'collected to 87.83..per cent, ac-

cording to figures reportedThur-
sday at the county tax collector
and assessor's office.

The per centage collected was
superior to previous,years.

Collections for the state for
December amounted to $4,021.32
and for the county, $4,370.68.The
total school taxes colected were"

$2,510.70.
Discounts for the state amount-

ed to $28.11; for the county,
?38.13 and for the schools, $20.34.

Typhus Epidemic
CAIRO. Jan. 13 1P-- kA typhus

epidemic Is now raging In Naples
50 times as extensiveas It was In
October and has becomea poten-

tial menace to the Allied war ef-

fort, although the disease hasnot
spread to the troops, Brig." Gen.
Leon A- - Fox of Birmingham, Ala.,
said today.

Deportable quality
Footwear for Men
and Young Men al-wa- ys

at Mellingcr's.
New shipment of
Florsheim's just, re
ceived. aii

sBtJV

Mellinger's
The Store tor Men
Cor. Main and Ird

meat's civil anti-tru-st suit' filed
Aug. 28, 1042.

Either side now has 60 days In
which to appeal to the supreme
court of the United States and
meantime the Judgement is stay-
ed.

In declaring illegal by-la-

under which AP members may
take into consideration "the ef-

fect of admission upon the ability
of (an) applicant to compete with
members" in the same territory
and field (morning, evening Cor'
Sunday).- - the court stipulated:

"Nothing herein shall prevent
the adoption by the Associated
Press of neTT-o- r amended by-

laws which will restrict admis-
sion, provided that membersIn
the same city and in the same
field x x x as an applicant
publishing a newspaper In the
United States of America or
its territories, shall not have
poWer to impose, or dispense
with, any conditions upon his
admission and that the by-la-

shall affirmatively declare"that
the effect of admission upon
the ability if each applicant to
compete with members in the
same city and'field' shall not be
taken into considerationin pas-
sing upon his application."
This provision respectingadop-

tion of new or amended by-la-

was a counter-propos-al submitted
by the AP and opposed by gov-

ernment attorneysafter the court
directed each side to draft a form
of Judgement in conformity with
its opinion. The wording of this
section was almost identical wltfi
the court's opinion, but AP corns
sei said this and other counter
proposals did not mean that the
AP agreed with the opinion or
that the proposals representedthe
position AP might take on an
appear . .....me juagemem aiso uecjirca,
uiai iuucis vno oy-ia- rcggijaiiic
admission are amended, the, fol
lowing are illegal: '

L. By-li- under which; the
AP (Withholds its news report'
from newspapers owned by

iv personsotheruban AP members

members jmd tbeii- - employes
from furnishing local news of
spontaneous origin fathered
by them to personsother than
the AP and It members.

3. The exclusive provisions of
the news agreement between
Che Associated Press and the
Canadian Press,
The- AP was?given permission

to aeek modification" or termlnas
Uon of thesetnree provisions up-

on? furnishing proof 'that It? had
amended tho by-la- concerning
admission. Operationof the judg-
ment wjth respectcio these thtee
restraintswas stayed for 120 days.
If" either side appeals, theentire
pudgment will be stayed pending
such appeal. a

The cburt dismissed the govG

erntaenfa coifiplalnt challenging
as illegal the APs acquisition of
wrde World Photos, lnc; from the
New York times.

The order "was signed by Cir
cuit Judge Learned Hand, Au- -
gost N.- Hand and Thomas' W.
Swan.' '

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commeree'Weatber

"" Bureau

BIO 8,PRINCf AND VICINITY:
Clearing this afternoon and to-
night Continued cold Friday,
Lowest temperaturestonight 18 to

WEST TEXAS: Clearing this
afternoon and tonight except
cloudy with snow In lower Pecos
valley this afternoon and in Del
Rio-Eag-le Pass areathis afternoon
and early tonight, continued cold;
lowest temperatures 8 to 14 In
Panhandle,14 to 18 in South
Plains, 24 to 28 in Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area and 18 to 24, elsewhere.
Continue livestock protection.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and con-

tinued cold today; rain In south
and central portions except snow
or freezing rain in southwestand
interior of central portion; clear-
ing in north, mostly cloudy with
freezing rain or light snow In
south portion tonight; slightly
colder; lowest temperatureslfl to
22 in extreme north, 20 to 24 in
central area 'except 25 to 30 near
upper coast, 24 to 28 in south ex
cept 30 to 32 in extreme lower
Rio Grande valley; Friday clear-
ing, not quite so cold in after
noon; rain ending early Friday
morning. Fresh to strong winds
on coast; continue livestock pro
tection,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene . ,, 30 21
Amarillo ,.22 12
BIG SPRING .;...-3- 22
Chicago,. ,M 21
Denver '. 41 15
El Paso 45 20
Fort Worth .;.32 "28
Galveston ...58 40
New York 38 24
St. Louis 24 12
Local sunsetat 7:02 p. m.; sua

rise at 8:48 a. m.
Precipitation, .01.

Cottonseed Crush
Shows A Decline

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 UP)

The census bureaureported today
that cottonseed crushed in the
five-mon- th period, Aug. 1 to Dec
31, totaled 2,446,800 tons, com
pared with 2,725,788 tons In the
correspondingperiod a year ago.

cottonseed on hand at mills
Dee. 31 totaled 1,263,358 tons,
compared with 1,401,320 tons on
that date a, year ago.

Naynie SpeaksAt

Kiwanis Session

"scnooi, .social oeei cows most butcn--
f'M,n.d cf & K?f ,ngs

."Too. many are busy In-

venting selfish conveniences to
pay the necessary attention to Our
social problems", said Burl Hay-nl- e,

Big Spring highway patrol-

man, in a talk on Juvenile delin-
quency before members of thi
Kiwanis club at the regular week-

ly meeting Thursday.
Apparently deeply concerned

about the Increasing growth of, 'so
called' Juvenile delinquency or
out that of allijarrests made

parentlal delinquency, he
used illustrations to forcefully
portray,,his themes. He pointed
out thatfbf al larrests made be-

tween the ages of 10 and 63, the
average age was for boys 18 and
17 years old respectively and for
girls, 10 years. Girls under 21
arrestedfor offenses against com-
mon decency increased80.5 per
cent in 1043.

Delving into psychology, Haynie
illustrated how the body, and
mind were closely alllgned and
must grow in harmony or the in-
dividual will yield to temptation
and fall on to the plane of mis-
behavior from where he cap eas-
ily, fall Into' the pit of criminal
career.

The youth Is molded by the
home, schools, churches, social
welfare and-- criminal correction
agencies and all are necessary fof
normal development, he said.

Accompanied at the piano by
Helen Duley, J. D. Stitchler sang
several numbers.

Classifications

Listed By Board
More new classifications hav

been announced by the
4ServlceJard.following a board

meeting weefc
Classed as A were V.

Chandler, Reagan V. Gilbert, Joe.
L. Solnks. ForreitrF. and,
ftlver'Cl WlllLa&u

Placea' InT2--A were Martin C.
Prevo, Hollla L. Shirley, TSomas
EChambers, GroVer L. Goswick,
JackY. Smith. Joe C. Myers, Mel-vln.- E.

Boatman, James E.jlen-drlck- s,

William W. Barbee, Joseph
H. Peterson,Grayson rE. Meade,
Jeff D. Cross. J

C W., FUler, C. W. Phillips,
Wayne E. Matthews, Alphonso J.
Mendez, Lonnie T. Shoults, Man-
uel L. Jaques,JesseC. Cambron,
Roy"C. Bennett,ErnestA Grls'som,
WalterS. Middleton, D. RoH,
Osea.5 T. fate, AUen M. Wiggins.

Ilarry A. Rogers, Louis B. Wal-dre-p,

CeciloLT Mkson, William B.
Allen, J. ,G. McMahon, Clyde Ly
Henry. Curtis C. Hale?"''Pete B7
'Reaves.Leland S. Camp.

Louis a, Mayfteld waa named
rA-- u. xnose ciassuieu as o

were Millard B. Stinnett, Everett
Young. Thomas E. Wood,-- Earl D,
Morrison, Samuel 'demons, Joe
Harris Parrott, Fred tVVanfioy",
Mltthell D. Cross? Sidney S. Car-
penter, Emmett R, Richardson,
Willlim R. Dawes, JessieE. Jack-
son, Archie L. Whltlock, Joseph
F. Marler, Jr., Joe F, Ratson, Dur-wa-rd

.O. Smith.
Those listed m 0 or already

inducted were Marvin E. Elllng-so- n,

and William K. Edwards, Jr.

Public Rtcbrdr
District Court

Isabell Rice versus Robert Rice,
suit for dlvoreev

Lorralne Inasenclo versus Jesse
Inasenclo, suit for divorce.
Marriage License

Robert EarlDrexler and Arlene
Lucille Shirk, both of Iowa.
Beer Application

Application for retailers beer
and wine license to T. J. Wheeler,
one and a half miles east of Big,
Spring, Highway 80.
Warranty Deed

Lorenzo Garcia and wife to O.
E. Wolfe $760, aU of tne north-
west one fourth pf section 10,
block 33, Up 2-- T0P Ry. Co.
Survey, 163 acres.

Quarterly Inspection
Underway At School

The quarterly training, techni-
cal, administrative and communi-
cations inspection is underway at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School and is due to be completed
today. J

Heading the group from the'
34th Flying Training ing with
headquartersat San Angelo is LU
Col. Irby V. Tedder, formerly as-
signed here, who U Wing air in-
spector, tHhers are Major Elvln
C. Ingram, administrative inspec-
tor; Capt. Toney Bauer, technical
Inspector; Chief WO Verlln M.
Hackney, communications inspec
tor; and TSgt. Flagle E. Stewart,
assistant technical Inspector.

Bailey To Request
ConstitutionStudy

Walker Bailey, county superln
tendent. will contact the civic
clubs, pastors, and organ-
isations next week, he said Thurs-
day, In connection with study of
the United States Constitution
which will be carried on in the
schools during the week of Febru-
ary 12th to February 22nd.

State Superintendentof Public
Instruction L. A. Woods issued
proclamation this week declaring
the week for an intensive study
and understandingof the consti-
tution by students patriotic pro-
grams to be held In each school
community; and memorizing of
the preamble of the constitution
by students.

Trains Collide
COLEMAN, Jan. 13 VD Two

trains on. the Santa Fa railroad
collided ntar Novice, 20 miles
west of here today and reports
Indicated number of persons
were injured, with one death.

Three persons were brought
to the Coleman hospital.

Reports here said six ambu-
lances were being aent from
Camp Berkeley at Abilene and
that ambulances alsowere being
rushed to the soene of the
wreck from Brownwood.

Crippled communications pre-
vented an accurate check and
roads sgpperywlth ice made
travel hasardous.

Lioijs Accept New
Game Challenge

The Lions club, never one to
dodge a scrap, has accepted an-

other challenge.
This time it came from the high

school student war bond com-
mittee and contained an Invita-
tion for a benefit basketball
game. Woody Baber, Steer bas-
ketball ctotaln, scarcely had
thrown down the gauntlet than
the Lions accepted and ' named
Jack Smith as captainof the club
team. Date has not yet been set
for the fracas.

J. H. Greene, veteranLion, was
honored by the club os the "Lion
who did most for the war effort
in November." He wa$ presented
with a certlflcatefrom the state
Lions organization, forliis work,

Burl Haynie,, state highway pa
trolman, gave an illustrated ad

difeS!C thC Iub'
preventing

ejtp,alnlnsh0W showing is set

f. . . .. ..ana agen-- scarce witn
auJ er "JA0; :

men

soul

Bert

"
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process,
lie delinquency must first start
with raining the mind. Failure
to strengthen mental character,
be said, resulted a reversionto

vJ'SffiBatlve Impulses which 'pulled
down to a plane

of misbehavior and eventually
led them Into a criminal career,
from which, there wis little hope
of recovery. e

Cooperation of the homeJ

uivfujcB vuuiu rcsuu 111 reuueum
social misbehavior, he said. How,
'ever, individual bullheadedness
of any on'e could the Whole
program, the potrolman thought.

g ...
DRAWS SENTENCE

DALLAS, Jan. 13 (Pi A sen-tene-V

of 1S years In prison was
.meted out here yesterday, by a
jury which convicted Jaiherf Hor-
ace. Summers, --.30, a temporary
policeman, onsfeffo Indictment
charglngjftlm wRK aliiau.lt to rape
a usual gin. "t,

-

OJL-GA- tf MEETS
FORT .WORTH,1" Jan--. 13 OP)- -, 1

Executive committee of theHand,
lng committee on state andflftcal
taxation of the nt

Oil and Gas assqelation a
j'l.tfYWMmy iuccuii uern luuay,

The nursery gardens at Aals--
meer and Boskoop" Holland are
VUIWUCICU Wf0 IMUOb UUUIUIU III
the world the hedges are
clipped into the shapes of chairs,
dogs, ships, anchors, vases "and
spirals.

llS!ffl574
Veal lb.

Loin Steak 35c
Beef lb.

Rib Roast . 19c
Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon . 39c
Pork lb.

Sausage. . 25c
Dressed lb.

Hens 36c
'Cured. lb.

Ham Hocks 19c
Pure 4 lbs.'

Hog Lard
.- -, 75c

Blue Bonnet '

Oleo ... lb. 25c
American 8 lb. bag.... 25c
Wlnnette 25 lb. bar

Best 1 .25
Pancake 3H lb. Box

25c
Crystal White $ Bar

Soap 23c

PaperPkg 32c

Here 'n There
Jack Wallace 29, former KBST

manager, is among those cadets
and atudentofficers who have Jusl
entered training in advanced
serial navigation at San Marcos.
Navigation school. Upon comolo- -

Nation." The
of Juven'

weusre
en,f,":enVSnt

Tnoro.
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Meal

Flour

Flour

Uon of the 18 week course, he will
receive the silver wings of navi
gator and commission as second
lieutenant or appointment as
flight officer. Lovell Alonzo Ban--i
nowaky, 23, son of L, A. USnnow.
sky, of Odessa, will- - also graduate
irom tne navigation course-Mrs-.

Grace Mann has returned
from Washington, D. C, where she
went to spend the holidays with
her son, Lieut. Morris Mann.

George C. Coots, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coots, 805 Owens
street,has completed his course of
studies as an avlatlor mechanic
at the army air forces technical
school at Amarillo Army Air Field.

From an. anonymous and. ama-
teur poet comes an offering,
which our policy against poetry
and anonymity prevents us from
carrying. From it, however, we
gather the patient was somewhat
unhappy with the doctor's hur-
ried call In response to a "flu"
complaint. In tne end the poet
moans something about the "fee,
and of course I told him what's
the matter with me." It waa
signed amusingly, "from a cured
patient that ain't weU "yet."

Henry A Clark, managor of
the US Employment Service, and
possibly other civic leaders will
go to Abilene Frldsy evening for
a showing of the film, "Report to

for 8 p. m. In the high school
auditorium there.

Livestock'
FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 WP

Cattle 000, calves '400, slow and
weak, while calves ruled-- steady;
medium and good slaughtersteers
and war-line-s .10.75-13.75- ? etiltM- -

"indj commonriota 7.50-10.0-0; gobd

rangedfrom 7.00-10.00; mSst good
and choice fat calves turned ft
11.30-13.0- 0; cornmon to medium
grades at 7.75-11.0-0; few stocker
calves and yearlings 8.00-11.2-5.

Hogs, 000, unchanged; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher' bogs
13.55-65-;' similar grades 170-10-0

lb. averages '11)75-13.0-0; lows
10.50-11.0- 0. vV

Sheep 1,800; strong; good fat
lambs 140; good. shorn yearlings,
No. '2 or No". 3 pelts 1LQ0; two--
year-oi- q weuers o.uu; no early

' "'f; --i rfgL
2 ROOKIES HIT GRAND SLAM

NEW.YORIL Two rookies and
two veterans''accounted 'f6'r Jhe
four .homers hit with the hues
loaded--during' the 1043, American
League season. They were Joe
uuruuji ui uic xauAcci biiu jvuuy
York of Detroit and rookie Vlnce
Costlno, White Sox catcher,tand
trranK'HKati, ot tne. Athletics,

8ervlcemen played 60 per3ceitf
of the golf at the.Plnehursf, N. C,
Country Club last summer.

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bag1

Potatoes. 45c
No. 1 lb.

Yams 10c
$

Fresh Green i. lb.

Cabbage... 5c
Yellow lb.

Onions He. . .

Texas. lb.

Oranges ... 8c
Texas lb.
G-Fr-

uit .... 6c
Pure. Qt,

Grape Jelly 45c
Pure lb. Jar

Fig Jam... 33c
Salted 2 lb. Box

Crackers . . 28c
Sourxor Dill Full Qt.

Pickles ... 25c
Molasses 1 lb. Bulk

Cookies 25c. . .

Sliced No. 2H Can

Peaches... 23c

UiTlfllUlai!l!Hblwi!ir

35i
lb Jart

MeW Trial Is Granted

T

BBSe,

'TaBBBJ

y.rtxz

.

in Damaao
The damage suit of Walter R,

Wellman et al versus & Motor
Transport et which
resulted In" judgement for
Wellman last tefm of district
court declared mistrial
'Wednesday by, Judgo Cecil Col.

&4A new trial waegranted on the
grounds Inadmlstable evi-

dence had been introduced. The
laavowpy iii'ior Januarykoui,

AGED MOTHER? DIES

Jan. 13 Up)

The motherof 18 children, lnclud-ln- g

two sets of twins And set of
triplets, Mrs. John Herr, 78,
at the home of a ' --Adninh
Herr, In Muensteryesterday, Shei,
wii-.n-n tun .n. .

15 miles west of
nere. ,

. MsTtaSk.
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Another Youth Is
Held Forgery

Another 14 year was
apprehended Wednesday by the
Sheriff's d.Dartmeni rharon
of forgery, According to Sheriff
Anurew the boy yu
companion ot another arrested
Tuesday for forgery..

Two .other Juveniles arrested
Wednesday in connection
drunkenness charges were dis-
missed after tho boys said they
were going Into the service this
week. p.

s

AqacnstSubsidy.
AUSTIN, Jan. 13 W-- 1 Political

and not reasons moti-
vate the proposed government
food subsidyprogram, says J. E.
McDonald, state commissioner of
asricultefire. II. tttn n t.
Texas ' congressional dflegftlon,
arglng opposlUon to "thlsMtrigs- -
wu aim suDsiay pro-
posal.
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.FIRMLY WOVEKl POPLfK"
nokes a work shift de

double collar;
blue or cfk. green. ReaUaf.
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UAID SPORfS SHIRTS' are
his favorite playttlma wear;
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Editorial

Fresh Facts For The Board
Word hat come from County

Agent O, P. Griffin to the effect
nhat'all "men between the ages of

3 i8-4- 3, who are on tho farm, must

submit new Information justifying
their continued deferment.

survey Is being conducted
for the benefit of the Howard

'county selective service board.
"and seems to us to be a sound
move. ' rf

The agent has wisely suggested
that the fact that a man was on
a farm In 1943 does not. indicate
that he Is still there la 1944rv,or

--You'd Bel Surpriseh

English
Br GEORGE STIMPSO

English cricket Is a popular
game in ColonlaltVJrginla.

It is believed that churning
milk for butter was originally sug--

V the

gested by the occurence of butter
In the leather bags of milk car-1..- ,,

rled over the desert 6a camel
back by nomadic peoples In Asia.

Only two men named Roosevelt
have ever served In Congress
James I. Roosevelt and Robert
Barnwell Roosevelt both one-ter- m

Democrats from, New York.

The President's picture does
not appear an ony American
stamp because the Post Office
Department observes an unwrit-
ten rule that pictures of living
persons shall not be placed on
American stamps.

There is no Prince Of Walesat
the present time.

Brazil Is the largest country
In I.at In America both In area and
population, It hasnare'agreater
than continentalUnited. Statesex
clusive 'of Alaska' and a population
oJtnearly 50,000,000.

.iThe' first recorded strike In
United States took place in

1741 when the bakers ,ln New
'

;

ork City more rArab went' police
rewardA'Meanwhile, Al- -

lb Great Britain clergymen of
the Church of England, ministers

'.of the Church of Scotland and
Soman Catholic 'priests 'are dis-

qualified from membership in the
of Commons; but the

.Church of England-i-s "represented
'Jftithe House of Lords by two.
archbishops and 24 bishops,.

Of ihe, 33 men whff have
of the United

States'onlyslarhavebeen, ted

to succeed themselves In that
office. xV

The Great Wall of China Is be-

lieved to be, the onlyitructure
otnader'by human-hafid-s that would

be visible on the'.m - -
. v

There ate about 1,700,000 per-
sona In the United Statrs who
were bom In ltaly.

Japan-- proper Is about the siie
of Montana.

(

,TheK are about 4,000,000
In the United' "States who

were born ttfins.,

JamesJacksonresigned hjr seat
0wmram

P ACR6SS J6. Old Dominion
1. Ute abbr!!..., . Compound of
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. Diamond- - hydrogen.

eutUns anp and oxygen
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bnlldlna MaBculln.
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that he was neededIn 1943 means
that he Is Indespenslble in 1944.
The converse of these two cases
certainly is true.

Our farms 'and our ranches
are certainly essential if not vital
Industries during wartime. Cer-
tainly they ought to have every
'possible bit of manpower to en-ab-le

them to carry on a maximum
program of production. Certainly,
an experlenccdjandbadly needed
farm worker can contribute more
to the nation's welfare as a farm
worker than he could as a buck
private In the army. Any fair- -

struck for rJay. to bent on
celvlng a

House

per-loi- tf

Devoured

Cricket
in the U. S. Senate 1793 to
enter the legislature of Georgia,

Mexlco is1 often called "the
uiwiciiviuav vi viik tru.iu, t 4iui.
given tothe country by the natur--

hiumboldt, because of Its fertile
anl vast piincral and other

natural resources.

Herbert Hoover, the only living
of the United States,

has been the only Presidentborn
west bf the Mississippi.

Arab Nearly Upset
African Invasion

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 -dre

Maurols, author now a cap-

tain in the French army, said that
a lone Arab, hidden on a beach
near Algiers, almost upset the Al- -

JietTslnvasion of North Africa.
"Tn a talk? preparedfor a Town
Hall meeting the writer told this
story: i o

The Artb detected the landing
of Lt. Gen. Mark Clark and hi$
party when they arrived by sub
marine Oct 20, 1942, for a secret
conferencewitn French'leaders.

Believing the rendezvous to be
a black market operation, the

lied strategy, for thcrNoy. 8 land--
ing was being planned"4n a near'
by farmhouse. '"A

A French coast guard officer,
iowever, learnedof the Arab's' ac
tions. aiiUj uui oui oi.Qia$rt an we
p8Uce cars and nfotofcycles.

This delayed the inspectors
long enough, for the 'conferences
to be completed, the Frenchoffi

cers to leave and the Americans'
locunceai memseives in me iarm-houseel-

AD SAVES WOMAN'S LIFE .
ft ,

i
EAST LIVERPOOL, 0-- . U. P.)

rs. AnnaM.?Smitfi"credlts a
local 'newspaper wnt ad with
saying her life. Mrs. "Smith, a
night nurse,.placed a classified
advertisement offering ' several
articles for sale. She was aroused
from hcr sleep the next" day by a
woman. Interested In the articles

and found her apartment filled
with deadly, gas fumes.

"

The first Insurance company In
the U. S. was organized In Phila
delphia in 1759 for the aid of

lelergymen ad their widows. k
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Solution Of Yesterday Puzxla
!. Tree DOVVN
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paratus(5. Understand

. Medley
S. Ulnrled

4. Protective
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t. OR
(. Became
T. Watercresresf

dlalectu
t.1 Sober
9. Varied

10. Spoken
11. Writes
19. Faint
21. Flower con-

tainer
24. Sprites
25. Depart a.
26. Rubjtantlve'F
27. Wild animal
23. The cream
20. Units of fore
33. Bath
37. DleclQsed
40. Suitable
41. Body of a

church
41, Reaches a

ttleiUnatlon
45. More orderly
47. Unt of work
49. Fashion
61. Log float
63.. Great Lake
53. Meaningless

repetition
54. Egyptian

river
65. Plurky
61. Crude
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minded personwill admit to these
truths.

However, there is no reasonfor
youths and men who are not hon-
estly engaged in farm production
to escape the possibility of mili-
tary service because our high re-

gard for food production places
agriculture work in such an es-

sential category.
Therefore, we think the man-

power and production Inventory
of farms and ranchesIn Howard
county is a good thing. The selec
tive service board will have fresh
factual Information upon whTcKlfo
make its decisions. In caseswhere
production records and schedules
do not justify the proposed nun--
power, the board will act to.cal
ine excess men. wnere men

needed, the board
will grant defermentswithin the
compass of l's regulations. The
are fair, honest and understand-
ing: they will understandwhen a
man Is needed and when he - is
dodging the draft. Sr13

Hollywood

t v
tf

ByMDOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A movie cast-

ing director has his troubles, too,
especially when he's tearing --his
hair over charactersof recent,his-

tory like those who will throng
the reels of "Wilson." story of
the late president.

Jim Ryan, who halls from New
Jersey and once knew the Wil
sons and some of the President's
later-to-b-e official family, drew
the Job of matching currently
available .actors in Hollywood to
th personalitiesand appearances
of famous 'figures, some of whom
are still alive. It's been told here
how he found his Wqodrow Wil-

son In actor Alexanderknox, who
had planned to do a Wilson play
but made a Wilson sound-trac- k

lnstead-Min-d got .the role when
Darryl Zanuck heard his voice.

As with Knox, whose resefiij
blance to Wilson Is largely
achieved through make-u- p, Ryan
has been looking not so much for
physical attributes, except In a
general way, as for players capa-
ble of performances. His search
was doubly blessed when lt came
to casting William "Gibbs McAdoo,
fpr tall, rangy Vincent''Price was
on contract, and needed only a
slick, . smooth wig7 to become a
reasonable facsimile -- of Wilson's
Secretary pf the Treasury. "Mary
Anderson, playing Nell Wilson
who married McAdooalso was a
contractee-Mo-o shorf for realism,
but built-u- p heels could add a
little to her height e

"T !., Hiiihi nlnkt. " ...to Tima wj anhaw a,bJ. aoja vat,,,
"trying to think EH
Baker,. Secretary of War. OneJ
nigni 1 naa it rememDereafjust
the Onan. , An old-tim- named

kDwlght Frye, who1 died, .shortly
after I- - talked to him about.the
role. Another old-tim- er would
Hve exactly 'fitted another char-
acter, but he too died'. Maybe he
couldn't stand the excitement of
being called to work again I
hope that wasn't it.fc

Secretary Baker's role now is
In the hands of Reginald Sheffield,'
and Thomas Mitchell was a nat-
ural for Joseph Tumulty. For
Bernard Baruch, who has been ac-
tive In this War also, Ryan had
another happy inspiration one-
time matinee idol Francis X.
Bushman. Charles Cobiirn plays
a fictional character a composite
of several unnamed which was
fairly easy casting. But it took a
little Imagination, I'd say, to put
Sidney Blackmer in as Josepbus
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy
if only because Blackmer has
portrayed Theodore Roosevelt so
often.

And as an example of what
turns a movie career can take,
there's the story of Madeleine
Forbes. Miss Forbes, a pretty
brunette, couldn't get In at one
studio because she resembled
Ruth Ford, already under con-
tract. Miss Forbes got into "Wil-
son" for that very reason Miss
Ford is Margaret Wilson and
Miss Forbes is Jessica.

HAS 2 JOBS DAYS,
ANOTHER AT NIGHT

BOSTON (U. P ) Jphn A. Dc
Luca of Dorchester is one man
who does not have to worry about
what to do with his spare time. H

De Luca manages a meat mar-
ket and a shipyard restaurant
days and drives a mall truck at
night. He gels up at 7 a. m , goes
to the market at 8.30, and reports
at the shipyard "lunchroom at '11
a. m.

Then he returns to the market
at 3:3J) p. m , wehre he stays until
he starts collecting mall at 4
p. m. He quits for the day (or
night) at 12.30 av m: and hops
into bed at 2 a m. This goes on
six days a week

De Luca lays off Sunday, which
he calls his day of rest. .

W Ear4 M cond class mall matter at th Postofflc at Bis. "Sprln;. Texas, under act of March a. 1871.U' - MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATKn Pn-JS-
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LOSERTAKE ALL
By AdelaideHazeliine

Chapter 21
Ann found Bert smiling at her

from behind the wheel of his car.
Though she and theyoung doctor
would never, agreeon many major
issues of life she was glad to sec
him. At least she could talk aloud
and by talking she might help
herself to think this thing
through. gj

She did talk loud. She told
Bert about the man In the hall
and-- of her visit to Johnson &
Johnson.

"Imagine Mr. Johnson saying
he expected a woman, Bert? Who
coulfl she be?"

Bert kfept his oyes on the street.
He made no . comment and she
began to wonder If he had listen-
ed. Then, under his "breath, he
said, "Damn fool," and his lips
drew to a thin line.

Ann thought - she misunder-stop- d.

"What did you say, Bert?"
"Oh." His mouth slid into a

smile and ho looked over at her.
He shrugged elaborately. "Must
have been thinking of that last
p;tlent," he explained. "He was
a funny guy." But there was-- no
laughter In his eyes.

"Have a good time at the dedi-
cation?" he asked presently.

"Good enough. I didn't see
you." . .

"I was with the common herd.
Of course you wouldn't notice.
You were occupied."

It was the insinuation in his
voice more than the actual words
wfhlch made her cheeks color.
. "Mrs. Morgan arranged that,"
she defended.

"You didn't seem to mind "
"Oh", Bert! Will you stop thlnk-ingjh-at

Jerry and I . . why, I . .

I eian't abide him A man who
would find the will and deny it."

She-jdasp- her hands together
ta keep Mm from seeing that
Ijfey trembled.. W

- "When a doctor notices symp-
toms he can always diagnose --a
case!"

So shewsn!B"fooling Bert any
aiorc'th "she was fooling her--

Melf.

sons," she tried to say easily. Do
me a favor ant' drive across the
bridge. I'd like to see how Mrs.
Mason is feeling today."

"AU qright, but changing the
subject from Lane doesn't settle
anything." he said and was silent
the remainder of ihd trip to the
trailer camp. ,.

Srje found Mrs Mason sitting
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up in bed with a neighbor wo-

man to keep her company.
"You're sure you don't needme

any more?" Ann "asked anxiously.
The woman assured her that

sho ''didn't, saying tho neighbor
would stay, with her and do what
was necessarynow.

Back at Terrence House0Bert
left Ann at the doorbut he made
no attempt to conceal his grow-
ing annoyance with the tracn of
affairs. d v

As Ann approached Mr. Bax-ton- 's

door on her way to her own
room she heard the lawyer's voice
raised in urgency. She catUdn't
help overhearing the womv he
spoke or knowing that theyj con-

cernedher.
"No use fooling around any

longer, Lane. The girl's got no
claim and my clients are ready
to close "the deal."

"I can't give them Sldeed to
the property I don't own. It'll
have to go through probate no
matter who gets it."

"I've discussed that wl(h them.
They're willlngJto take a contract
of sale. HereLI've drawn up one.
Why don't you Just sign It now?"

Ann hearda rustic as the paper
changed hands. She looked be-

hind her. She didn't want to be
surprised while eavesdropping
but she was determined to hear
whatc Jerry would say.

He didn't speak for several
minutes then he said sharply,
"This Is not right The price Is
down to $20,000. You said twenty-fiv- e

the other day."
"I said I thought they'd pay

twenty-five,- " Mr. Baxton evaded--.

"But they won't do lt. With this
rationing business cutting Into
everything a resort's not much of

La buy at any price. You're lucky
to get twenty for it It may fold
up in a year. jffil

Fold up? But he was.TiavIng.
Johnson Si Johnson draw plans
for Expansion with a mysterious
woman to approve them. That
meant Mr. Baxton was playing lt
two ways and If he could make
an extra $5,000 or Mr. Baxton so
much the better.

While If Jerry knew of the
plans for enlargement he could
hold out for, $25,000 or more.

"I'll think lt over, Mr. Baxton,"
Jerry said without enthusiasm.
She, heardhis chair move..

She slipped past the door, hur-

ried on to her room.
She still had time to tell Jerry

of the expansion plans if she

" I.I. HMOBMM
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chose. Yet why should she help
him?

He was an enemy, wasn't he?
Let them get Terrence House
from him as cheaply as they
could. He had gotten lt fbr noth-
ing from her.

But love Is a peculiar malady.
Often as not it hates the object
of its affection and yeflh a crisis
lt protects its own to-th- e final
decreeof illoelc

U will suffer all kinds oflWic;
to start

Years and ln-t-
he end lt will re

vert to charsfcUrf.

So within two hours Ann's
heart had dictatedits own
and she was on her way to find
Jerry to tell him that he might
like to see the plansat Johnson&
Johnson before giving Mr. Bax-to-

ah answer.
Sarah was not behind the desk
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By HOWARD FLIEGER
There's a

bookstore shortago Bibles
these days, and the government
is getting tired taking the rap
for it

It seems evpryono who
buy a Bible takes pen in hand to
write the Boafd
or somebody. Typical excerpt:

"You shouldn't stop the word
of God. in these
times."'

The,shortage has WPB officials
Just as as anyone.
Theylye been careful not to

make resolves high aofiAdJLnjg anything
enough a centurv VfVNewH0 G?d'

terms
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that would "stop the

Just to be sure the record is
straight, this department made
two calls to book storesfor standard--

sized testaments (sure
enough, none in stock) then
talked to the WPB long enough
to lay a couple of persistent ru-
mors: fes

1. There IsTiothing In recurrent
reports that Bibles are about to
be rationed.
fc2. There IsiJo Intention oX
singling out religious publishing

DoneAbout It
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houses for an extra cut in paper
supply, ",

Bible publishers llko allbook
publishers have been allotted
for 1044 a fixed percentageof tho
gross weight of all paper they
used In 1942. Few Have found lt
necessary to appeal for paper be-

yond their regular quota.
The emotional strain"; of war

probably has done "much as
anything to causertho buying mar-
ket In Bibles.

"A" Bible is natural gift,"
WPB official said. "Families buy
the books for departing service
men and in the same"mood, often

an extra Bible to keep, at
home.. It's a perfectly normal
thing 'to do, but some of
the boys overseas have besn given
three and four Bibles.

"AJthough it is Tn ideal glf(L
the giving of lt Isn't essentialbe-

cause Uncle Sam has seen to it
that every soldier who wants one
can have a testamentfor the ask- -,

ing. Millions of them have bee'n-publlsh-

through the
meat Printing Office, for free dls-- ,
trlbutlon to uninformed people."

Another element in tjie Bible
shortage, says the same WPB
official, may be increasedfamily
Incomes, which havej stepped up
the demand for large, illuminated
family Bibles. He estimated that
enough paper goes into trip big
books to make at least two stand-
ard size volumes.

Then there is the fact that
Bibles normally are printed on
thin paper, so publishers have
been unable to spreadtheir book
production by cutting the paper
weight In a single copy, a con-

servation device used by other
publishers.

And the same thing that makes
your shoe valuable may
be pjaylng a part In the Bible out-
put ' the war's demands da
leather.. CSS.

For veara it has beena stand

6

ard binding for many Bibles. Thp '

leather Is hard to get now, and
publishersare to redesign
for cloth bindings. WPB thinks
the process of redesigning may
have slowed publishing enough to
contribute to th'e preseM short
supply.

p
Tribute To 10 Grandson t

WOONSOCKET. It. I. (UP) --2
When Mr. and Mrs. Edouard Mail-devll- le

celebrate their 43rd .wed-
ding anniversaryJan. 1, they will
dedicate the day to their IX)

grandsons on active doty in the
and Navy. Five of the

grandsons are overseas.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
-- "Where To Find It

BUSINESS

ADDI lAKir - kTORP

DIRECTORY

L. I STEWART APPLIANCE S1UKB. your oldeit Butane gas dealtr.
Service (or all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE: SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY? Assorles. tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Pjjone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES '

LET the Big Spring Business College trauvyou for stenographic, book-
keeping or typing positions. Prices? reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692. v - 9

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.

- -- 4W PAfTTntlbtV 1a laMuliKA uahv
Electrolux Dealer. Einplre SouthernService So. or 209 W

Phone839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE

Runnels. Read Hotel Building.
Agencyr - -

ctlDKIirilDr. kTHRFC
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Bent DUtrlct"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your cw in good runninfa condition.

Expert.mechanics and equipment. 214V4 W. Third. Phone 980

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druslessclinic wltn twenty lour

rooms. 130ff Scurry. 2.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches-furnish-ed, clean rooms, very

Dleasant surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632. ORPAI KTA.TE

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
- erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone104.

Music
ANtERSONriMUSIC COMPANY. 115 laln. Phone 858

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

4jORRED RADIO SERVICE 201

TiAII CD DADIC ..

PLENTY SPACE with gas,.wafer and
nlshed. Convenient to showers wtlh hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E Third. -

VArilllM ri CAKIFR ;FRVr.F ' "

PARTS AND SERVICE for most
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

- ' v

Automotive
HIGHEStCASH PRICES PAID

FOHUptiU UAUS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedatf
1942 Ponuacseaan
1041 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Fbrd Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan

' 1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe "

1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheapercarsoworth

the money.

Phone59 207 GoUad

Used,.Cars Wanted
jH H"

WILL pay cash for, good, clean,
late model car. Call at 1211
Main or phone 1309. .

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good tlrts, Lifeguard
tubes, 311 E. Third. Phone
9523. V

FOR SALE Two" wheel stock
trailer, good tires. 1802 John-
son. Calf 15.9J.

Lost & Found

LOST Mattress, Thursday, on
west highway. Finder notify' G,
C. Ely, 108 Main St.

LOST Twelve pictures in fold-
ers, feather hair ornaments, and
a. valentine, Saturday night in
downtown district. Call 1770-- J.

LOST green wallet In Rilz Satur-
day night. Finder keep money
but please mail wallet with
identification papers to 411
RunnelsSt.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war Let us give vou that

i much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cml1 f . Kf Brooks,
V.b.

113
Phone 1591. Henry C. lurnett

W

. (

and city property. Rentals, prop--

S

since 1927. 115 N In. Phone 856.
East Second t. O day service.

6

makes. G Blaln Luse. Phflne i6
for used cleaners re;

Announcements
Public Notices

I HAVE moved my office from
305 .Main to 500 Benton, A. L..
Slpes,1 San Angelo Standard--
Tlmes. Phone1.741. a

LODGES o
S3

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7:30 p. m. All
Wnsoin welcome,

H. C McPherson.
--.Master

J E. Pritchett. Secy.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company1

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

L? G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service ji

210 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS, renovaUon,
leave names num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Majtress
Co , J. R Bllderback. M.gr.

WILL haul feed, sarnj. gravel and
ropk Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. .Phone
1707, 610 Abram SL

Woman's Column n
FUR coats remodeled andUaltered.

Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Havnes,, 508W Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J

FOR JRONING call 547--J, or
bring to 80Q Johnson. Special
care with curtains.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced lubrlca-tfo- n

man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Union

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operators. Ap

ply at settles ueamy-- tnop.
WANTED Waitresses Good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone 0534

WANTED. Fountain girls. G. F.
WackeP Store. Sec Vernon
Smith.

By Lichty

- sfl TS

"Do you cents have if stay all nlthlTWE'VE jot Job to dg!'

Announcements
Help Wanted Fcmalo

RELIABLE maid wanted. Good
working conditions, short hours
and reasonablesalary: six days
per week. Apply at King Apart-
ments.

Employm't Wanted Male

GARDEN WORK and team work
done. Sec Owen C. Gilbert, half
mile north of oil mllL

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do Ironing assortedbun-

dles. $1.00 per dozen. Call
245--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crealhswhen buying or sell-ln- s
used furniture; 20 years In

furniture and mattressbusiness
In JJlg Spring. Rar71V E, 3,rd

DUA

FOR SALE Cooierator, 100-l- b.

pre-wa- r, all metal almost new.
$75., Phone 31. '

HAVE FOR SALE 4H cubic(ft.
Frlgldalrc In perfect condition;
trays, extension cords; price
$150. May be seen at Hall
Ranch, Lomax. Joe C. Williams,
Big Spring, Rt. 2.

t Miscellaneous
FOR-SAL- Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxtori Motorcycle It Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Model F12 Farmall
tractor ana equipment, ruoDer
tires, all A- -l condition. Big
Spring Tractor Co "

FOR SALE Baby buggy, prtfe-tlcall- y

new. Calf 1369.

FOR SALE 3,500 feet, of
line pipe (SE) 2,400'Jeet
tPE): 600. feet 10-in- (SE).'
Phone 702, Coahoma, Texas.

te For Exchange
--A

WANT to exchange automobile
radio out of 1941 Chrysler for
one-whe-el trailer. Phone 871--

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usealurnuure. uive us srenancs
bef6re you sell, g'et our price!
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W.Ui.
l(WANT TO BUY 4 cu. ft. electric
vor gas reinnscraior. iiii diu.Vpnnn Smlll','- - --"Cf"

Miscellaneous
WILL, BUY your clean cotton ragi.

ShroyerMotor .Co 424 East 3rd.
M II' '

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken, ciocks. wuk. iuo
w .Tntra

WANTED: Use'd 'radios and.' mii-slc- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
ior anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or caUUat 115
Mayi St i

WANT TO BUY good standardL.
C. Smith or Royal typewriter.
Must be In A- -l conditlorf. Call

' Mr. Hendon, State Theatre.
Phone2022.

por Rent
Apartments

URNISHED Woms and' apart--
menis: o au ana up. no ariuiKi
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third Phone 46--

FOR RENT Twofurnsh?dtfpart-ment- s.

Emerson Motel:

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; two trac-

tors for sale See Walter Nich-
ols, mile west of Knott, Texas.

Wanted To Rent &
Apartments

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Mrs. Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. to S p. m. each
week day.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house References fur-
nished No children or pets.
Call 452

Rooms & Board
WANTED- - Board and room In

nice home for high school
girl, five days a week. Call
0010-F3-- 1. Mrs. W. D. Ander- -

n son.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE White stuccowlth
five rooms and bath. Located,
on Mesqulte Street, block and
haH north of W. Third St. See
W. S. Gonske. .

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: 640 acre farm and

stock farm five miles from Big
Spring $20 per acre, well wa-
ter, 200 acres In farm, balance
grass. Phone 449. C. E Read.

FOR SALE

12 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, d i s o terracers,
cream separators and
plenty of plow points for
all makes.

Model F12 Farmall with
all equipment, rubber tires,
all in A- -l condition.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .........2Hcperword 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days .SHoperword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Jicperword 20 Word minimum (90c)
One Week (toperword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notic 5c per line
Readers 3c per word
Card of Thanks . . , le perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .h. 11 a. m.of sameday
For Sunday edIUona . ... 4 p.m. Saturday

v Phono 728
,t And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate $
Farms & Ranches

040 ACRES 030 In cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butanegas and llfhtfe one

house and bath,one
house, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and4-ro-w equip-
ment,on Farmall 20, and
eaulDment. new binder, and oth
er farm equipment; feed,cotton---!
seea, nogs, cnicxens ana cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Cnglve immediate
possession. .Call 59 or caU at

07 Goliad. Vvj:
Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five or slx-ro'o-

house In Big Spring, Give price
and location. Address P. O, Box
1563, Big Spring.

RAID BANGKOK c

NEW XORK, Jan. 13 ffl The
Tokyo radio said today that Allied
planes had raided Bangkok, capi-

tal of ThallanoYJpr more, than aj
hour last nlghfBut assrteo) that
only facilities7 had
been,3hit "due to swift Jplercoii- -

v mrj wuft'MAva suaiica,

NAMED OMMANTIFR
CAiRra.iJ5h, i3'rm mh

irl .y.-- r ., .,,.: - .iick ivinr'iiiHi nil Krim ttnnnav
Park, veteran of the
battle of Britain), has "been named
commander of British air forces
In the Middle East. He will suc
ceed Air Chief Marshal Sir Sholto
Douglas, who was appointedhead
of the British Coastal Command
last Saturday. , ,

Political &

Announcements

Th Herald makes the fo-
llower charres for political
announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices .. $20.00
County offices ,..(17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

, The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the fijllpwlng candidates
subjectJio the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, lQVs

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROdkS

Sheriff:"
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk: A
LEE PORTER , A

District lerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

" ' 'Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4)
GLASS GLENN ,v

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

STORY
(Continued From Past8)

and tho lobby was deserted.Ann
walked toward tho front door
thinking Jerry might be on the
porch.

Afterwards she supposed she
must havo stepped very quietly
for she was In full view of the li-

brary beforo she saw them and
they didn't see her at all. They
were standingby the sofa, oblivi-
ous of everything.Sarahand Jer-
ry In each other's arms.

He was holding her close, al
most clutching her to-hl- and she
had her seductive face turned up
to his. In the momenlbetore Ann
could put motion Into hcrjegsrshe
saw Sarah.lift her lips to meet
his.

A little cry. llkek that of a
wounded --Mrd, fluttered to Ann's
throat and was still.

To be continued '

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and&

Saturday
Oam by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billinsley
rhon 161 (pi'Mu, Texas

e

K & T Electric Co.
J. U.&endriek '

Henry C; Thames
Now in 'their njw location
" Atr cs.oj u

lg --TVW hllIIU
y offer complete ,

RfcFRIGEJATION ;
and

Motor Repair Service
Fbones 15$9-jjan-

d ,189i--

To Tour States
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 F --r

Tho nationalbasketball champions
of Mexico,. Los Dorados jof Chi-

huahua, jJilU leave "Janf 29 on
tour of thoVcsterffUnltc Stales
that will tak6 them to San Fran-
cisco. Pomona, Los Angeles and
San Diego according o Ajntonlo
Florez Marari, president of tho
National Basketball Federation. '

- O

.1000:
Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate H$re

Wholesale and itet&Il

f SANDERS
nTIRE CO.

I05-0-7 E. 3rd

w
Y.

OFFICIAL. jfV
TIREct INSPECTION A

I t
. a

N STATION o
a N

8
will fie Promptly"and Efficient-
ly Handled AW)iir Station.

STAlt TIRE SERVICE
gQOWQlrdt.n PhoielOScfl

, . D. t. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating -

807 East Ird- -
Dl.... 1111

Conflicting & Repair Work

fill - rl f-r- -r

r jK. fcur.'.- ,.- ,

J, i
- ''

CouldYou Use.SomeExtra
"

. CASH
XXf tnalrA 1am m41siassi t

"
. refuse ,

Phone Vour ApplkaHe

PEOPLE'SFTNANCR COc

0t Pekoleum BMc.

PHOjKK-m-S- -- $
lrzX'KaVivi

. i . ljl vs.r m m.iii - - p
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A

11 laJCHDaail ,l'.i;.;

J'3rbV Biggest. Little OttlM -
lnlg. Spring

. The;
big spkingl Abstract

COMPANY
Call either: '

George,.Thomas, 4S,.r
Clyde Thoas,--2
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rox News V esy Seventh V6--.- . v. O . M
Column, r- - ' "' B itrA Pete Smith S V

' specialty. I
a""" yCOBURN-- : CARSON ."wYMAN
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. Chief Neely's Report to Nation,

,

voice i tax Tnriiicd tne tvoriV r,. . strj of. sound pictures.

i--W v , a
BAG OF MONEY KEVER FOUNJ1

jfpSWICH, Mass.. fU. P)
.Children here U1I sometimes
"search--Patch' Beach for h has of

iX

r

lit

ROMAHtv

lata

tnpn,ey lost by a survivor of the
.."Wreck of the brl- - Falconerduring
" the greatfgale of 1847. The bag

Was dropped by one of the 36
stirvivors jas he dragged himself
onttf- the sands a;d necr "was
seenagain. - ,

C,- - $. ' ' '
Tvirn linnHrprt rprnrHlnP nf Tn--

dlan music will be preserved In
the Library of Congress in Was-

hington, - -
e r--

7X twr
Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Mis,
TODAY

ONLY

FRANKENSTEIN

MID DRACULA

VERE SISSIES
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e

'THE

UNDYING

MONSTER'

With

JAMES ELLISON
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ELECTRIC
EARTHQUAKE.
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WAR BONDS
.jTbat new ileeplnc porch musy

wait . . . more Important is ex
pending our money wisely for War
Costs . . . Uncle Sam peedsjevery
penny to successfully prosecute the
war againsfthe"dicta tor hations. But.
you Cj) save today through War'
Bond Purchases, to do the things
you waat when peace comes.

CoDPer screening is out for the
duration ... all copper goes Into

'

War Production. So buy more and
more War Dondi and build up your
purchasing power for the things you.
need at a future date Buy an extra
Bond for that boy, father, brother
or sweetheart "You'e Done Your
Bit Now Do Your Best."

V S Irtatvry Vtpartrmnt

NIGHT TANS GET BBEAK
v

NEW YORK Of 91 extra-innin- g

gamesplajed in the Ameri-
can League last season a new
alMimc major league jecord
only eight were at night.

srt.A Return Showing

--TOMORROW

ONLY
Dorothy Lamour

Richard Denning

In

'BEYOND
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BLUE

HORIZON'
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ALEUTIAN CLOTHES LINE At base In the Aleutian
' outside a clothlnc warehouse. awUint a welcome Issueof more

ss

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday EevenInT7
5 00 Minute of Prayer."
5 15 News.
3.30 The World's Frontpage.
3 45. Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis,. Jr.
6 15 The johnson Family.
6 30 VarletyTlme.
6 45 To Be Announ:ed
7 00 Confidently Tbur
7 15 Dinah Shore.
7 30 Tedcry Powell's Or'ch.
V 45 News. , .
8 00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8 15 Russ Morgan's Orch.
8,30 TreasuM Hour of Song,
9 00 "nayrrfwfld Clapper. .
9 15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30 News
9 35 Slen

Friday-Morn- lnr

Off S
7 00 Musical Clck.
7 15 New- s-
7 20 Musical Clock
7 30 News. .

"A'gU,45 Rhythnl Ramble
News.

8 05 Musical Interlude ..
8.1 5, "Lest We Forget"
8.30 .KBJST Bandwagonv
9 00 Morning. Devotional
9 15 , Maxlne TCelth. "9
930 Radio Bible Class.

Musical Interlude,
1O.00 Arthur ndaeth. .

Il045l Tho Handy "Man.

iu 3U nappy uoe. et uaipn;
10 45 Musical. Moments,,
10.55 Mafgo's News.
11.00 Boakrf Carter.
11:15- - The Conservation of Vision..)
11 30 '.Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon, "

12 00 Tlanch Music.
1:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12':30 News.

. Luncheon Dance Vaifletles.
1 00 Cedric Fostoij.
i 15" Listen Ladies ,o

Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 13 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
230 A'ankee House Party.
3 00 Walter Compton. c"
3.15 Dance Time
3 30 Full Speed Ahead.
4 00 Itay Dady.
4 15 The Black Hood.
4 30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Eveninr
5 00 Minute of. .Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
C 15 The JohnsonFamily.
C 30 To Be Announced.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7 30 Treasury Star Parade.
7 45 News
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Jack Leonard.
8 30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 Bobby nuffin vs Tippy

Larkin. Sign Off at conclu
sion ofcontest.
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StoriesOf Heroism

TexansAt The Salerno Invasion
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 HI -S-

oldiers of the Fifth army dis-
played daring, courage and initia-
tive in the Salerno landing. Colo-
nel William R. Blakely of Lau-
rens, S. C, reported to the war
department upon his return after
spending six montfft As a front
line observerfor ground forces in
the Mediterraneantheater.

Landing on Salerno beaqh with
the 36th division on the first, day
of the invasion, Col BlaKe,ly re-
mained ten das Sith the assault
troops. c

Tne evening before the landing,
the infantry officer related the
ship's radfo carried the news the
Italians had surrendered. Many
soldiers were from Tcxasfiand' the

ion jokingly remarked that the
alians heard tMe Texans were

coming and "folded up." But. the
officers(xwafned the report was
false andL a liltter fight could be
expected. -

Col Blakely told stories of in
dividual heroism:

A German 88 in the sandrdunes
was keeping up aj'strCamfo 'fire
on assault boats as they landed

IScrgeant Manuel Gonzales of fiart
Htfavis, Tex., crawled abound the

position under machine gun fife'
so close to the groundit dt" fire
to Jhe. jpack onVhis 'back.A Hgod
'cronades were thrown at iun But

Made finest leathers
...Designedto stand the gaff

hard wear and tearl

3m39mr1mmmm)

C. C. Jones
2P8

Thursday, January-13-, 19U

W EP

Islands tfiese Seabeesline op
warm winter clothes."

Are Told About

hand grenades into the emplace
ment, killing the crew and blow--

ing up the ammunition.
Fifty men from various com-

panies which had become dis-
organized, had no leader. Private
3. C. Jonesof Sanger, Tex., took
charge and advanced under heavy.
fire, putting several enemy gun
positions out of action. tfTbey
reathed theirobjective.

Private Burrell' B. -- Roltch . of
Copperas Cove, Tex., a kltchbn
"crew jnember, was assignod to 'as
sist In carrying ammunition. Cute
and five comrades wre cut off
from their company by counter
attacking Germans. Roltch or
ganlzed the fiverlnto a deiepslvejl
UI1IK7UI1 t Blllttll AIIUII aiiu ,c
pulsed three rushes by the Ger
mans wno sougm 10 taicc ine.Juiou
for a machine gun position. -

A squad of U. S. soldiers com-
manded by Sergeant Galther W.
Vaughan of Coleman, Tex., was
attempting to cross a canal when
they were fired upon from, a group
of buildings.'- his nfen
to fire, "bn be bulluhigs, Vaughan

alone, il i i.advanced ,iv ' ou,k,abu
three Germans, capturing,?them

Land their "motorcycles. Then, us
ing hand grenades, '"Vaughan
knocked, out a machine, gun and
'killed the crev. -

Oneftf Col. BlakelV's jnost un- -

he reacji& fea favorable position.-usua-l stories was aboutian
harm and threw& several identified parachute infantryman",

- "" a "
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of quality
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SAFETY

SHOES

A Safety Shoe for

Every JobJ ,

s . . BUILT-I- N STEEL
t

TOE and ARCH . . .'

will protect up to 3,000

and 4,000 pounds pres-

sure on toe.

Mo.In

Sturdy built, made of finest quality leathers

thruout with heavy leather sole and rubber

heels. While primarily a work shoe, they

are so wel!-style- d that they can be used for

dress wear. Priced at $8.95.

J&k shoesrore
Home of Peters''Shoes

E. D. Kimberlln

Substandard
Milk Denounced
AUSTIN, Jan. 13 (FJt Produc-

tion and sale of ..a' "tub-standa-rd

milk classified aiarmy typo III
waa frowned on today by tho itatc
departmentof health, which noti-
fied local health officers that re-

sponsibility for permitting its
sale without notlco of its sanitary
quality was strictly upon them.

Dr. George W. Cox, statehealth
officer, said the department was
withdrawing Its previously an-

nounced recommendation to local
health officers that they recognize
this type of milk for pasteuriza-
tion because "this program has
been stretched, abused, and has.
gotten out of hand." Ji

The milk was described as
lng below grade A quality lrt
bacterial count and also as to san-

itary standardsin production Dr.
Cox explained that it wursup-pose- d

to be fit to drink, tut tr-i-t

had arisen whlclrmadefpndltlons for him to withdraw,'his approval..
n J 942, the department of

hcaltli recommend to lo$l, au-

thorities thatfyt'ey sanctlog use of

trapped on a hill with only the,
body of a fallen comradefor cover,
lie ordered approaching Nazis in
their own language to the right
and left where they would come

in-li- ne "with American fire. In-

dividually credited with killing 16
Germans, heTield his ground un-

til relief reachedhim.

"1

Great
Q

T

Tolal
& ;u

&
- In

Cash in

, to

"Net

and

are the

Buy Defense Stamps and

the milk In ah effort to relievo
shortagesbrought on by war
conditions.

His letter (o local officers said
In part:

"In the interest of public
health, I am now compelled to
withdraw my " recommendations
for the sale of such milk as army
typo III mllkr This action Is
necessary because of tho varied
and conflicting Interpretations,of
army type III specifications,

"As.a-resu- lt of theseconflicting
largo amounts of

milk, being shipped into the state
lng Bfnty type III specifications,
which I cannot approve as

I, as state health offi-pe- r,

will not attempt In the future
to give approval to any source of
milk as meeting the above-mention-

specifications. The respon-
sibility and consequences for per-
mitting the sale of such milk to
civilians In Texas without notice
of its sanitary quality by requir-
ing It td be labeled ungraded as
provided for in the Texas milk
law and the U. S. public health
service nfllk code will be the sole
,respbnsibllity of local health
authorities.

lift- -. ... DAM nl.nl
wlll'spcnd $2,000,000,000 Immed

iately after the war Is over to
lonvert to peacetime production.

Monterrey
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan
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Bonds

SouthernLife
InsuranceComfaM

HOUSTON,

December 31, 1943b

Asstlfi fifi:00(L000.nn WmWAdmiHarJ
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Special
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interpretations,

Cafe

TEXAS

SPRING

ARRIVALS
PrintzessCoats
PrintzessSuits
Dobbs Hats
Spring

FINAL
CLEARANCE

On Foil

Coats
Suits

Slacks
Hats
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Shop The Fashion For
GooH Apparel Values
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Keep War Bonds In
Mind First
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statement atthe clogo

for all the world.

. -
. a . 4,000,000.00

s

Force " 288,000,000,00 I
- 17,000,000.00

'. r

'
4 , --.

.

'

... .1

. ..

tit

Banks' I
check' ; '

.
'" ' , 6,000,000.00 I

"" ' I- - 1

Bonds Owned 20,000,000,00 I v '1
GainOver Last Year. 8,500,000.00 I

'
I

I

Surplus I
Reserves 5,000,000.00 I

of 1943. A more detailedstatementwill be published later and mailed
to all

Our businessfor theycar 1943 showed substantial gains over the
previous year. Thesegains are significant in that they indicate an in-

creasing desire by the public to strengthen their future financial
security and protect their families againstwant. It especially reflects
their appreciation for the life insurance service and protection ex-

tended by the Great Southern. This is encouragingto thoseassociated
with the Great Southern.

"vMany of our personnel from the office force and selling ranks-h-ave
answeredthe call of their country to gerve in the Armed Forces.

These men and women .have gone with our blessings, with our
financial aidandassuranceof a place awaiting them upon their return
from work in the Field of Victory,

"We are pleasedto make thisreport to ourpolicyholders, stockholder
and the generalpublic and expressour sincere thanks to all for their
loyalty and support which makesit possible. Let us join you in hoping

principal itemsof our Company

5
that will bring victory which meansPeace

Dresses

&

Dresses

concerned.

Great Southern Life InsuranceCompany
E. T. GREENWOOD, President

Representative In Big Spring
DALTON MITCHELL


